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Pine blight. in retreat after dry 55ear 
By JEW N A C I X  dle discolourntion that ic the tell-talc sign 
o f  dothis~roma. I ts spores spread fas~est 
"We found much less disease damage 
1hi111 \IT h i d  f < > d  i n  2002." Wads said. 
"Hut it*s still o u t  Ihcrc." 
He said some 10 percent ofthc 35.00 
hectares of  lodgepole pine growing i n  the 
north\vcst could still die from the blight. 
And it's not iinpossiblc that a11 the 
pine i n  the region will cvcntually fall vic- 
tim. he said.. 
"If \vc have another real \vel year like 
we had in '97 arid '9s \\.e could expect 
A IZEI.AI'IVF,I,Y dr) sitt~imcr i n  ihc 
northwest has helped bear back the i n  perids of rainy u m i i  \\.cilthcr. 
dothistrotno ticcJlc* hlighl. iit IcilsI for Ihc 
momcnl. 
UUI Ihc disease t h i l I  ufllicts pine ncc- 
dlcs still thrciWtis to kill thousnnds of 
lodgepole pine trees i n  norlli\vcstcrn 13.C.. 
says forest pnthologisl Ales Woods. 
' "In gcncral this suninicr \\m quilc 
dry," he said. "That sccnis to have slo\vcd 
do\vn the progress of the disease." 
A ll).o\'er of some i1rciIs i n  September 
sho\vcd little c\ idcncc ofthc reddish nee- 
IO have j u s t  ;IS hild ;I problem ngnin," for  now. but doubts i t  will be banished. 
Woods said. "'l'hc trend is loward increased frc- 
' 'I'hc blighi hits young pine slands. of- qucncy of( \vet sumnicrs. urhich could 
ten just a s  they're nearing the point the) place a11 o f  ttie lodgcpc?lc pine at risk," 
could be logged. he said. 
'I'hc niost cfl'iktivc response, is to rc- Woods said a rcvic\v of \vcathcr data 
plant resistant non-pine species under- over the past 50 ycars shows that the 
neath dyin, 0 trees. \990s had four times as many major rain- 
So far,., Woods said. notural rcgcn- storms i n  w:irni \venther as the prcccding 
cration of hemlock. ccdilr, sprucc and fir !bur dccndcs. 
has been better than espcclcd. meaning , 'flint's a perfect rcccipc for dothis- 
less replanting may be needed than lirst trcma. 
I housht. "'l'hc fact that the 1990s were so much 
He's hopeful the blight ma)' subside w~cttcr Ihan rhc four or liix previous dc- 
ciidcs lils with climate changc prcdic- 
tions." he said. 
"llothistroma looks to me like a good 
cmnplc of evidcncc of cli matc,changc.'* 
The forests ministry has already spcnl 
hundreds of thousands of dollars tracking 
the spread of the disease. 
Woods said trccs dying from dothis- 
troma can be spotlcd along Hwy 16 hc- 
tween l'crracc and Legate Creek. c s p  
ciall). at Hells Bells Creek. 
More than $ 1 .  I million has bccn spent 
i n  the northwest since 2003 surveying or 
Continued Pg. A2 
Trustees 
cut district 
rrnanager i . .  1: 
Latest effort to find savings 
By JENN IFER LANG the district duelo personal 
A SENIOR position at the reasons, the. bo%% decided 
Coast Mountains School not to lill the position, sccre- 
District has been eliminated tary-treasurer Marcel \Gcori: 
to save money. cs shid. 
fi \*rhc adininisIralive posi- Instead, thclioarci opted to 
lion of Mainlenancc Superin- restructure -1he mai&nance 
tcndcnt has bccn cut as par1 dcpanmc%t, and give the 
of dcpnrtmcnlul rcstructur- director of Facility services 
tng. more rcsponsibility. Morris, 
"We're trying to find more who comes from the Langley 
cflicicncics," school trustee school district with 20 ycars 
Peter King said, referring to experience, will also be rc- 
budget constraints that kept sponsiblc for capital planning 
ttie cost-culting four-day throughout district 82. 
school week i n  place this The district will try op- 
year. erating the maintenance. de- 
In addition to the shorter pnrltnerit with two cmpl.oy- 
\vcck. the district has laid off ccs instcad of three, Gcorges 
employees. including teach- said. 
"We are keeping an cyc crs. to balance the books. 
"l'coplc were asking qucs- on the workload." he said. 
lions on when we wcrc going "We're just testing the wa- 
lo deal with our managemcnl ters right now lo see whether 
we're able to run that way." structure," King said. 
The school board re- I'hc district has also cut 
vic\vcd the district's man- back a payroll clerk position 
YVONNE NIELSEN presented MLA Roger Harris with a petition talling on the government to create an ID card for people who suffer from 
brain injuries and other mental disabilities that can be difficult and frustrating to prove. JENNIFER UNC~ PHOTO 
M LA j 0 i n S p s h f 0 r I D ca'rd 
Advocates say it would help brain-injured people prove their status 
agcmcnt sutnnicr. King structure said the over board the lo half Declining t me, he cnrolmcnl added. and 
wanted to wait until scvcid the education ministry's stu- 
kc) financial decisions \\'ere dent-based opcrating budget 
completed, including the crcatc ongoing financial prcs- 
sure. ?'he district "is bound By JENNIFEK LANG sc~lool 
ROGER HARRIS is tuking up a locul Chuck ~~~~i~ \\,as to he said, "We ilrc 
w t i i : i t i * s  fight for a uni\crsal ID card I), hired ;Is ,he dislrict-s lnaking do \\,itl1 fcivcr ~ i l l u n -  
for people \villi pcrni:incnt disabilities. minislcr of stale for mcnlal hcnlth and said. adding the c!csignalioti is reas- ris. dirccIor of facility services, cia1 resources." 
Skccno's MI,A I~as promised to lakc adtliclion services. in the new )car. scsscd at set intervals. tjrain injurics'cun rcsuh i n  pcrma- li l l i l lg  I,osilioll lefl \,ilca,lt c;corgcs said cducati&, 
the issue \vith pro\ i nciul govcrnincnt "'l'hi~tik )ou Ihr your Ixrsctw- Harris disinisscd lhc prcniicr's ncnl ph)sical. intcllcc~unl and cino- ,his )ear by put ~ i , ~ i ~ ) ,  minis tc r  * I * ~ ~ ~  Christcl,scn 
has told school districts his cabinet ministers i n  the nc\v )car. ;incc." he said. concerns. tional ch~iligcs. I ' r m  Iiictiior) and \\,llO ml,\ cd to Kiclilnond, 
"I ac~ttall)~ t h i n k  it's ;I g d  idea. i1 
nicnt's restructuring follo\\~s view lhc I'unding formula. very good idcii." Harris told 'I'crriicc's 
we can't scctii to get this thing pushed Ill~lilllcllallcc s u p c r i n ~ c n ~ c n t ,  
f<>rivilrd ."
Niclscn hus spent I5 )cars trying 
to convince tlic piwince to intrtxjucc 
ar, I l l  card for pcrsons ivith permanent 
disahilitics. I\ ithout muyh  SUCCCSS. 
On Dcc. 17 she prcscntcd Harris 
with a jxtition signcd by ~xoplc who 
support thc idea and urgc 1111: govern- 
lllclll to act. 
Harris promiscd tudclivcr the pcti- 
tioil 10 the legislature \\*hen the nest 
seating begins in Fcbruav. 
*.I'm goins 10 ptish this as hard as 
I can." hc said, adding hc will raise 
the issuc with provincial govcmmcot 
ministers. including Brenda Lockc. 
a Nov. 22 Ic[tcr 10 Ta1stt-d. 
As \vcll, the I'crsons ivith Ilisabili- 
tics designation is not pL.rmancnl. he 
Shccillls i l  ;I hidden disabilit). ~ ~ C ~ I U S C  
you can't scc iljust hy looking at her. 
"I have no ID prod'." she told Har- 
Niclscn's ciitiipiligti hiis kcti the "I think the issuc moy h a ~ c  b c c ~  
thiit the progriinis ha\ c different 
that," Harris silid. "Hut Illere arc sonic 
minimum fiictors that apply ilcross Ihc 
hoard for ccrliliti programs. also." 
Harris said i r  ma! i i i ) ~  be jxasiblc 
to include detailed infr)riiiation on the 
card, but he supports [tic coticcpt. 
"It's a good lirsl step." Harris 
said. "l'hc hottorn line is pcoplc like 
Y\onnc ha\x hccn asking fo r  sornc- 
thing that I don't th ink  is that diflicitlt. 
to improve their quality of lil'c. Lct's 
tv and figure i t  out." 
Niclscn has an acquired traumatic 
brain iti-jury caused b\ a car accident. 
speech problems to a lack ~ l '  tlittsclc 
crn~rdinutioti. 
\*crsol I l l  cilrd hcc;11hc i l  ~otr ld  ol*li'r 
proof ol' i I  disnbilily. s t d i   IS ;I lmin 
or spitlid cord in.jur!. ccrchral palsy. 
cpilcps). or otlicr ncurological im- 
pairnicit~s. 
Niclscn said the card \\ouIJ hc \ol- 
unkir). and cotild simply bcun add-on 
to the 13.C. Identity Card. 
?!iclscn said i t  \i ould be ~~scf'ttl 
in-a varict) of situations. including 
- nhcthcr it's for medical reasons, 
acccssi ng go\ eminent scr\.iccs and \ 
prognms. discounw. i n  cmcrpcics  
or in dealings \\ ith police. 
*I.llc lllil~lltellilllce dcpulI- i s  col l t i l lui l lg  to 
focus of renewed local support. 
district have endorsed the CiIlISC by 
sending letters of support 10 senior 
provinciiil government oflicials. 
t3ut just last monlh I'rctnicr Gor- 
don Catnpbcll told 'I'cmicc mayor 
Jack I'itlstra the province has decided 
not to move ahead with a universal 
idcntilication card program, for now. 
Campbcll cited a government task 
force recommendation that conc&rdcd 
the program ivould not bc feasible. 
"Disability status is often only one 
of sc\'cral cligibilit). criteria for go\.- 
crnmcnt programs," Campbcll said in 
Y\ otitic Niclscn. "I don't know \vh), Both city council and the regional qualifying liictors. 'I'hal's fine. I gct Nielson hi1$ lOllg iid\'tkYllCd ;I Ull i -  [lie dcpnrturc tl1c distric['s but so lhr, he's gi\rcli llo illcli- 
cation oll 
w~~~~~ 1&,bcl (iillillan left  comfilctc, 
[hat lnight 
i 
P dispatch \ moves to the east 
By MARGARET SYEIHS with' their .jobs. Dcgrand said thcrc \ \ , i l l  be a back- a lot of' different \va)s lo use i t  right 
SrAKrING nest fij]]. Terrace Although Degrand isn't sure i f  up system .just in case of an) snags. nolv." he said. "'l'hcre ;ire a lot of 
RCMI' \ \ i l l  IIC) longer bc dispatched the eight to I4 casuals hale the same "Obi iousl) thcrc nil1 be a Iransi- pressures ivith space i n  the office 
locally. opportunit). he said no jobs should tion period wherc \ \ e  can throw the no\\ .'* 
The detachment joins the rest of be lost with the mole. svitch to have the calls routed to A decision for \vho \\.ill  move 
the north\\.cst. froin 100 Mile House The dispatch area covers from the other area," he said. adding the into thc space remains to be made 
north. jn 111ovins its dispatch to I'rincc George \vest to the Quccn detachment \vi11 knon right il\\:l! i f  but thcrc ;ire sc\.cral possibilities. 
Prince George. Charlotte Islands, north to Dcasc ' there's an) prablcms that nccd t o  be 'l'hc options \ \ i l l  be considered 
"It's an efficient way to dispatch Lake and south to Bella Bclla. ironed out. and a decision \ \ i l l  be made based 
officers," Inspector Marlin Dcgrand Degrand says lhc dispatch ccn- on priorities. 
said. number for police assistance. trc's equipment. such 21s norksla- The radio tcchs. who maintain the 
The 12 full-time Terrace dis- "It \von'l bc any different for us," tions. will mo\'e to f'rincc George. radio and the compulcr s~stems. in- 
patchers, or operations communi- Dcgrand said. The office space nil1 bc used by cluding the radio toners. arc district 
cations centre emplo)ccs. have the "Wccould dispatch from Sydne), emplo\ccs and \!;ill not be affcctcd 
option of moving to Prince George Australia and no one would know." "We're trying to come up with by thc mo\e. 
The public wi l l  still call aTerrace 
another division of the detachment. contest. See results on page A3. 
I 
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Needle 
blight 
down, 
not out 
'ligli!ing the spread ol'dothis- 
~troiii;i. si) s stcu ardsliip for- 
- '=~'sIcT f3rucc 1-ii HLiic. 
Anothcr S250.(100 is e\- 
licctcd to he s;,ciit i n  2005. 
lie >:id.  I\ itli most of the 
THIS mobile home off Kalum St. was destroved bv a suspicious fire on Dec. 28. 
a 
IIy,JENNIFEH L A W  
ilNVF,S'I'IGA'I'OI~S continue to search for 
C I W S  i n  i I  suspicious cilrly morning hliI/.c 
[hiit dcstroJcd an unoccupied Iriiflcr at the 
Kalum Trailer Park last tvcck. 
N o  one \\;is living i n  the trailer. but Tcr- 
race Fire Chicl' Randy' Smith wid the Dcc. 
28 lire could have spread. 
Flanics ivcrc already licking through the 
roof of the trailer at at 27-3614 Kaluin  St. 
when the fire \viis reported ,at 5% a.m. 
moments later. they sa\\' a ball of lire blilz- 
ing in the early morning darkness. 
12csctic crcn s ~ c r c  able to knock rlic 
trailer don 11 quickl! iind ~ ) t r t  the lire out. 
prc\ cnting i t  from sprcidilig to iici~lihour- 
in; structures. 
He said older iiiodcls 01' trailers c;iii lie 
dcstrojcd h! lire i n  j u s t  sc\cn initiu:cs. 
Smitli said hciit dainagcd tlic I\\ (1 triiilcrs 
locurcd 011 either side of the lire 
"'l'hc riidiunt heat melted the siding OII llic 
skirting." Smith said. "l'hut's hou h o t  and 
how hist that they burn." 
The causc of the lire is still under iiii csti- 
gation. Anjonc i\ i t h  infimiation is asked to 
contacr CrimcStoppcrs or l'crracc IZChl 1'. 
When firelighters arrived on the scene ' 
I/ 
j>liltiS IO tiionitor soiiic sites 
(aiii pine hcctlc. e\ e11 tliougli 
tlic hug is cunsiclcrcd less 
pri~hlcniatic iii  this region 
t h a n  t11e hals;lnl hark hccllc. 
I'iiic hcctlc~ ha\ c up- 
pcarcd i n  soii ic s!xjrs. but 
' \ \ on ' t  e\ cr rcacli t ~ i c  cpi- 
dcmic Icvcls the!. have i n  the 
ccntriil interior. bccuusc pine 
represents barel!. lii c per 
cent of the fcirests closer to 
the c0;ist. 
I'or thc sl"c;ld C I I .  rhc 11101111- 
, Vacancy rate up, rents Y. I down 
Walter's 
promise to  you ... 
"The Right 
Part At The 
Right Price' '9 
Emergency Care & X-Ray 
Auto &Work Injury 
Sports Injury 
Foo tman  Orthotics 
NO REFERRAL NECESSARY 
Dr. R.D. Greenwood 
4635 Lazelie Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
638-8 I 65 
OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY I 
www. ha w kair.ca 
Call your local travel agent 
By LESLIE DICKSON 'the rental niarkct. Butchart trends for B.C. 2003, according to tlic rc- 
port. IZc~it \\as UP around 
t3.C. 011 i i \ ~ r i i g c .  hut bclo\\. 
IT 'S  A GOOD tinic to be 
renting in  Terrace. 
said the rate increase could 
ills0 hil\c b ~ 1 1  affected h! 
l h c i i \  cr:igc\.iIci\Iic\ riitc 
i n  f3.C. fell 10 2.4 per cc'lit. 
According to a recent pcoplc moving awl! from down from 3.  I per cent i n  [lie rate of inllation. 
report, the vacancy rate of Terrace. 
rental units in  l'crriicc is Despite the iacancy rate 
up this year. while rent is increase. the number of 
rental units have actualij 
The Canadian Mortgiigc decreased since last !c;ir. 
and Housing Corporation said Butchart. 'I'hcrc ivcrc 
ryport, which measured \'a- 665 rental units in  Terrace 
cancy rates and rental costs last year, but only 650 this 
from October 2003 to Oc-L j u r .  
tobcr 2004 ilcrOSS Cannda. Kent i n  ' I ' c h x  \v:ts 
says I crrace's apnrtmcnt doyn marginally for both 
\;acancy rate has increased apilrtnpts and toivnhouscs 
I'rom 36 per cent i!i 2003. The average rent of' 
Christie Butchart. a mar- ;I onc-bedroom apart- 
kct analyst I'or the housing ;ncnt \\':is $435 last !car. 
corporation said'thc rise in  compared to $4.71 this 
!he vacancy rate could be )car. ~ h i l c  the rent of :I 
duc to lo\\. inorrgagc inter- thrcc-bedroom apartmknt 
est rates. Butchart said the dropped to $368 from $575 
rp tc ' cn t i l~-h~~~i 'n r ldc"~ome " li$Vyta'r!'l" ' ' -""'i " 
.. 
l to 40 per cent this yciir, in 2004. I 
' 
I o,wncrship ,b f&,~y&rCnt'crs*~ iiiorc affordable ,I 1 ,.-.. , e * I , )  I *  The results 1 8 ,  ((4 for Terra& ' 
\\ere opposttb' thi. ' ixw-c 
all vacancy rate and rent Besides people leaving 
/ 
Kidney disease strikes families, not only individuals. 
W h e n  a K i d n e y  Foundation uolunteer  knocks on your door, please give gellerously. 
THE KIDSEY FOUSDXTIOS O F  CASADA 
\r-\nv.kidney.ca 
, 
Dear friends, I am asking you to help me 
defeat Gordon Campbell. 
Pleas2 mark Peter King 
as your No. 1 choice 
on your mail-in ballot. 
I was elected 5 times as school trustee in Kitimat. 
I am the No. - I supporter - d Caroe James in SkFena 
\> 
Weekly 
Weather 
ReDort 
2 .  IFOW -1 
5TEAK SANDWICH 
Now till February 28th 
0 0 
Open 7 Days A'Week 1 
1 1  amto 1 1  pm 
The Back Eddy Pub 
4332 Lakelse Ave., Terrace 635-5336 
.- 
I 1 
ll 9-4 II 11 GOLF & COUNTRY CfUBll 
Terrace. B.C. 250-635-2542 
NOTICE Tb MEMBERSHIP 
Skeena Vallev Golf & Countrv Club 
A notice to the membership of the 
Skeena Valley Golf & Country Club. 
an Annual General Meeting will take place 
1 
Sunday, Jarawary 16,2005 
7 pm at the Chbhouse 
The purpose of the meeting is the 
I. Election of directors 
2. New issue of certificates 
D Max Min Total 
>A Temp Temp Precip 
Y "C "C mm 
24 5.1 1.7 12.0 
25 3.7 -0.1 ' 13.4 
26 3.3 -2.7E 0.0 
27 -3.3 -6.5 0.0 
28 -1.7 -6.4 6.6 
29 -0.4 -2.4 3.0 
30 n/a n/a n/a 
DiYLMax Min Total 
A Teomp Temp Precip 
Y C  "C mm 
24 5.3 0.1 T 
25 3.3 -0.2 3.4 
26 0.1 -3.4 8.2 
27 -1.3 -3.4 T 
28 -1.8 -7.0 0.0 
29 -6.9 -10.8 0.0 
30 -5.8 -8.6 6.4 
n E d  
;' 
' It's the first year,of the rest o f  your - .  
life. '' =. .I' 
5 t', 
i z  -. 
- ,  
This  year, f ind out w h y  over 4 million 
women liave joined Curves. Our 30-minute 
workouts are so fun and effective that you'll 
actually enjoy them. Finally, here's one 
resolucion you can keep. 
&me8 
Join tiday mmd rcceiw 50% OR' 
io ~C-I a frw Cun- book. 
h e  senice fee and find out how l 'he power to nmnzr yourself: 
cii iwsi n t e r m  t io tial .coni , 
Ovcr 8,000 lorrctioiis iuorhftuide. 
250-638-8800 250-632-2628 
3228 Kalum Street, Terrace 529 Mountainview Square, Kitimat 
Wednesday, January 12 & 
Thursday, January 13, 2005 
at the  PRINCE GE 
51. 'i :E.?? 
The Business & Industry Trade Show 
..provides an opportwtity for innovators and suppliers to the 
natural rescwrces industries to exhibit their products, demon- 
strate new technologies and meet customers. It is also an op- 
portunity for businessel: to promote irinovative solutlons for 
thethome or oificc. business trends and opportunities. career 
enhancement opportunities. and technoiopical advances in the 
marketplace. 
hosted by Pat Bell MLA Prince George North 
and Minister of State for Mining 
The BC Natural Resource Forum is  designed to bring together 
government and community decision makers 2nd business peo- 
T h e  BC Natural'Resource Forum 
, 
N;CM cdc3:"u 
~ ~ ~ ~ % -  DUi CHg 
I 
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'rhcrc \vas also a spcial 
,,lace in judges' hcans for tilc l*crrace interiors 
tiny town at 5 134 Agar Avc. Terrnce Sttrridnrd. 
~ ~ ~ ) ~ i ~ ~ l ~  Nonh\\tcst. 
T / ~ ~  
JIM ALLEN Youghal Village, a loving recreation of his Irish hometown, was  decked 
out with lights for the holiday season and was honoured with a special plaque from 
lights contest judges. ROD LINK PHOTO 
Cash, not goods best for tsunami relief 
By JENNIFER LANG 
THE BEST \vay to help tsunami 
victims in  southeast Asia is IO donate 
to ma-jor humanitarian relief agencies 
says a local man who's taken part i n  
scvcral othcr major disaster relief 
~, efforts, including thc aftermath of 
Randy Smith said international 
organizations such as the Red Cross. 
UNICEF. O s f m ,  or CARE have the 
greatest ability to mobilize the type 
of assistance needed. < 
"They're set up to go i n  and help. 
in disasters around the world -- [hey 
have the infrastruclurc to do this," 
he said. 
, "Those are the ones that will 
bc able to apply dollars directly to 
where they're needed. You really 
want to support these large organi- 
zat ions. " 
He also recommends cash dona- 
Sept. 1 1 .  1 v 
tions over goods orklothing, because 
. money gocs funlicr. It's cheaper for 
relief agencies to buy local rattier 
than pay for costly shipments l'rom 
North America. 
"it's the best bang for your dol- 
lar.'. said Smith, a disaster< services 
volunteer with the Canadian lZcd 
Cross. 
Best known a: 'I'crracc's fire chief, 
Smith slxnt four wcks i n  New York 
City in ZOO0 assisting The CilnadiiIli 
Red Cross's disaster rcspotisc 'team 
after the Scpt. I I terrorist attacks on 
the World Trade Centre. 
In 1998 tic joined rclicf clforts i n  
Pucrto Rico following a hurricane. 
He's not expecting his phone to 
ring with a call asking for hiin to go 
to Southeast Asia. 
"They don't nccd any more people 
there," he said. 
Right now, thc countries affcctcd 
hj. the disaster need monc\ and sup- 
plies niorc than actual relief workers. 
my stimulatcd." he said. 
A dcvastatiiis curttiquakc i n  I ntlo- 
ricsia Ilcc. 26 resulted i ti tstin;iiiiis and 
flush lloods i n  12 countries. inclutliiig 
Sri Lanka. southh Indin. Indonesia. 
'I'hailand a11d Mala>siil. 
-I'lic Cal~adii~~i I k d  Cross is ai>- 
pealing for cast1 doniiIiotis IO stJpp)rt 
relief cffims to assist the millions of 
displaced survi! tirs. 
'I'hc tiioncj' will Iiclp tlic Intcrnii- 
tional F c d c r h n  of IZcd C r o s  and 
lZcd Crescent societies prin idc tents, 
blankets. \\;iter purilicution tnhlcts. 
gcncriitors and othcr relief item. 
Northcrn,  I3.C. residents c;in do- 
nate oiilinc :it \v\\.\v.redcross.ca. or 
bj. calling 1-800-418-1 I I I .  C'hcqucs 
C ~ I I  be mailed to tlic CiltiildiilIi IZcd 
Cross Northern 13.C. office at 1393- 
'*You \Kitit 10 the loci11 CCOIIO- 
Warl Babies Of 2004! 
3210 Clinton St. 
8 Terrace, B.C. 
V8G5R2 
I 
I 2005 
I Baby I' 
5 JANUARY ~ g *  
Ed i ti& 
Fomilv Nome: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
lebrating t!w I 
m m  2004 I Address:- I 
Dad's 1 st Nome: 
I Postal Cod- I 
I Telephone: I 
Baby'; 1 st Nome: 
Baby's Birth Dote:- 
Age of boby in pic.- 
Mom's 1 st Name: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. I  
I 
I 
I 
I 
- 
News In Brief 
ALL S H O W E R  CURTAINS 
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Our plague 
- 
PROF0 UN I> LY cl i s t urbi 112. 
That's-iiie only;l,way to describe the findings of 
Dr. Kojo Asante, a l'oriner Terrace pediatrician 
and pioncer i n  rescarcliing tlie devastating ef'f'ects 
of alcohol diiring pregnwcy. 
In 11 f'caturc wc publislied last niontli, Dr. As- 
> ante described how clitsivc: viciory has bcen i 11 
the striiggle against tlic ~~revct~tablc Fetal Alcohol 
Spectruiii Disc~rder. 
Birth dcf'ects i ncl ut1 i ng liici a1 de fornii ties, stunt- 
ed growl1 :Ititj neurological I)t.o&lils ilrc .just pw 
of the tlaiiiage done. 
Then there's tlie cycle of c?lcoliol abuse. Girls 
born with FAS tend thcniselves to end t i p  abusing 
alcohol and giving birth to inore FAS babies. 
Early, ,intensive treatment of FAS victims is 
key, Dr. Asante says, to breaking that cycle and 
helping affected children as early as possible. 
Drinking during pregnancy may never be eradi- 
cated, tlie once-optimistic pediatrician now con- 
cedes. Biit more can be done. 
And more must be done i n  northern B.C., where 
FAS rates may be as  high as one birth out of every 
30 - more than I5 times the national average. 
One New Year's resol~itioii worth keeping is 
that we'each i n  our own way work to combat the 
sco 11 r g e o f a1 c o I i  01 i s 11; .< 
Not a raw deal 
L, 
THE PROVINCIAL government deserves credit 
for a controversihl but correct decision i n  support 
of the northwest: allowing raw log exports to con- 
tiiiiie for two more years.' 
Sending w1iole logs overseis unprocessed is! 
/I ticularly ones who'd rather see no logging at/ al,l? -3 
, ~ i i t  i n fairness, tlie order allowed only $5 per 
And only 10 to 20 per cent of the wood cut has 
actually been shipped away. 
What the allowance does is help inarginal log- 
ging shows stay afloat by giving them another 
potential inarket for some of the wood at an ex- 
tremely challenging time. I t  was a key recom- 
mendation of an advisor the NDP appointed. 
Critics see a sell-out of inill jobs - which don't 
really exist right now - and ignore the preserva- 
tion of logging jobs. With New Skeena being 
liquidated, new operators i n  tlie woods - like tlie 
Lax Kw'rilaams band buying TFL 1 - will need 
the conti niisd flesi bi 1 i ty. 
The decision is a clefciisible one. And i t  would 
have been nice if i t  had been made and aired pub- 
licly at one of' the ~overniiient's open c a b' met 
iiiectings, rather tlian behirid closed doors. 
Fores t ry o pc r;i t io tis ni i ti i s t cr Roger IIarri s'coii I cl 
have eclucated a w i c k  aiidiencc oii the niiances of 
forest policy and the cliiillengcs we labour under. 
cent of logs to be exported, under nionitoriIig.-j k,. 1 
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VIC'I'OKIA - 1t.S the Sc;iSOIi 
to rclncmbcr tl1;it ;I lot 01' \\-hat 
\vc'rc so bus! \vorr! iiig about 
d o c ~ ~ i ' t  rciill! Iiiiittcr ill1 thiit  
111 LIC 11. 
And inure iiiiportantl\.. that 
\\*e may n o t  be pn!,ing cnough 
attention to thc things. and pco- 
plc. thiit rciill! do  iiiiittcr. 
I ill11 i1 line one to tiilk. 01' 
course. I've \vrittcn itbout 
280.000 \vords oii l3.C. politics 
and policies this !'car. about the 
cqui\xlcnt of two hcl't)* not-cls. 
I ' i c  tried to \vritc about things 
1 that matter. the decisions and 
issues that can change peoples' 
I i vcs. 
But the Iccislaturc's historic 
ne world a better, place , 
-1 
I 
1 
Year's resolutions - for one spra\vlcd on the side\\ :ilk i n  
thing. most years I seein to be the cold oulsidc lllc locnl slicl- 
still trjing to dccidc on ;I rcso- tcr, or the cliildrcn struggling 
lution i n  April and by then it-s to lind their place i n  ii \ \orlcl  
late cnough to tIbiilitlon the that doesn't seein 10 rcnll! \\ant 
\\.hole idcii. ' them. 
Instcad, each j c a r  I siniplj. Whcn \ \ e  pa!' iittciitioii. \\ e 
resolve to pay attention. 
'I'hc I'oundation of a better We also get somc1iiing \cr! 
"life - for you, your I'ainily, jour precious. I3ccausc lhc cIi;i~icc 
cominunity, the w r l d  - might 10 pay attention can bc a s  I)ricf 
j u s t  lie in  iiiaking a, resolution a s  ii shooting star. Another pcr- 
to pay attention to the pcoplc son may forjust one moincnt be 
around you. and thC world that - read) to talk about her hopes or  
lies iust a liirlc farther a\ i ra~.  pain, and i f  i t  i t  is missed ~ h c  
h u r t .  or u c  rc.joicc. but \ \ e  XI. 
It's too casy to miss some- , chance to share i n  il life. and 
one's 'pain, or sadness. or joy, change i t .  is gone forcvcr. 
simply bccausc we're not re- 11;s not just itbutit Iiclpiiig 
alls wwinr!  attcntion at that ino- others. I'aying attention nic;iiis 
i 
WILLCOCKS - 
building doesn't just look likc 
;I furtress. Simctiincs work- 
ing here ci111 be ;I bit like li t  ing scclii to frill under sonlc po\vcr- 
a I'antas! castlc. ils onii little 1'111 curse nhcn thcj enter the 
ningic kingdom. 'I'hc rcsl of the Icgislaturc.) 
norld - the real \\odd - looks AI1 of LIS caii 100 easily get 
blurr! aud distant tlirough thc caught u p  i n  the urgent, and 
100-! c,tr-,old Ica+r.l g l i q  \\.in- the discoura:inil. thc problem 
'i~o\vs. so soiiic o I  t~ iosc  \\ ordh and missteps 51'1 frustrations 
\\ crc prohablj about issues and that dog our c.\islciicc at work. 
c\cnts tliat rcallj didn't ifiattcr or at honic. They pile u p  like II 
all that much. tangled. weighty niass of cord- 
1t.s cas! to set caught up ~>\vood and u c  spend cvcry d a ~  ~ I I I U  I  \lUl h, 15 \ \ O I  L I I  U U I I I ~ ,  llllu , , , r , , z J  ,., ,, 
i n  the discouraging aspects of pushing at them. rearrangins thc point of looking for the111 i n  tlic 
political life. the squabbling shape of thc ticap without actu- sense. I f  people see a \vrong. o r  people a11d places and moments 
and the foolishness and the ally changing much. a sadness. they will respond. I t  of every dill. 
I t  is a gift. And I \I ish i t  fo r  sill! cviisions. (And i t  gets cs- 
pccially tliscour,iging bccausc see is the pile. lcctivc dcccncj. JOU this year. 
the people :ire su much better 
thiiIi  than that  iiidi\~idu~illj; the! gi\cn tip on a tr~iditionril New i n  really swing the people ~ c ~ i l l c o C k ~ @ i i I i I . ~ i t i ~ ~ i . ~ . ~ i  
and those 280.000 words make 
And pretty sooii all ~ v c  an 
For thc last few !cars I've 
is a fact ol'our fundamcrital col- 
But i t  takes that first step 
- ,  - - 
rncnt. 'I'hc chances to notice that 
a child is lost or sad, or a parcrit 
is alone or frightcncd come and 
go. Miss thein once. and the! 
ma) be gone foreicr. and nith 
thciii your chance to respond, to 
make the simple small gesture 
that can ,change c\wytbing. 
. I'm coiii inccd t h ~  when 1x0- 
plc notice, when they pay atten- 
tion. the). arc mostly compelled 
to act. Thal's tlie reason this 
noticing the \\'a)' the sui1 strikes 
ii flo\ver. or the l a i n  sounds on 
the roof. or the piire coinfort of 
a tvarm kitchen \\ hen tlic \\ ind 
is pushing :it the trees. \ \ e  i iccd 
to rccogniLc the \\ under and 
joy t h a t  can be part of ot i r  li\cs 
at aliiiokt c w r j  inonieiit..~~ \lT 
1 And th:it is 'iinpurtiint" t h ~  
We need solacc m d  .io! mid 
hope to make our \\a>. i n  this 
world. And the surest \\:I> to 
o f in r l  thr\cr. t h i n i r r  i r  I C ,  a m - 1 1 , -  * I  1 . : . - ? 2 , . r  . .^_ I .  : . . . .-  .L I - : . -  
Health system should smarten u p  
I 
? 
I: ' 
/, 
I, 
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Here S part two of our 
review of the year j. top 
stories. 
- - -_ -_  - .  
crriicc's first t r i \v l lcr 's  hosicl opens T i n  the old rcgic!nal corrections f'iicil- 
ity on the south side. 
The Muks K u m  01 +)tising socicly 
opens the hostel and hils tlicir first guest 
July 1-1. . 
' The plan & to use the building tis trav- 
cllcr's accommodation for the sitminer 
before the socict\. starts tuiOvi1tiotis on 
the site. 
Eventually the groups plans to use i t  
crty sc&l lases which arc part of ~ c \ \ r  
Skccna's debt. 
I'rincc I<upcrt is said to take the big- 
gest loss under the deal. 'I'crracc \vi11 
recover :iround $2.5 million of the $3.3 
million the company owes the citj.. 
Despite the agreement, potential in- 
vestor Woodbridge Co. backs off a $70 
million deal \vith New Skccna. 
hcll. otic of,tlic world:s largest cncr- S gy companies, starts 11 scilrch for gqs 
north of Terrace. 
The company secures an cxclusivc 
eight year contrxt with prqvincc to e,\- 
plorc coal bed methane opportunities i t i  
thc,Bo\vscr Basin. 
lans for :! Ibur'ycqr 13achclor of Sei- P cncc i n  Nursing program hcrc get 
, I ,  
I< ' , ' *  , 1 1 0  1, 
C I ~ , W # . A  
gency help. 
The committee decides to move for- 
nard with a proposal to have the call 
centre for the service stationed in Prince 
George. 
ew Skccna Forest I'roducts declares N bankruptcy after i& owners are un- 
able to reach a deal with Matlin I'atter- 
son or other prospective buyers. Receiver 
, Ernst and Young is named to ot'crscc the 
sale of thc company. Ncy Skccna CEO 
I h t i  Venicz S;I)'S i t  \ \ ~ ~ l d  COS[ ah>ut $25 
million to buy out secured creditors in  
order to take the company out of bank- 
ruptcy. 
he campaign to unionize Terrace's T Wal-Mart fails, but union rcpresenta- 
tives say they will appeal the decision. 
The Labour Relations Board pi@d 
down its vcrdict Sept. 29, but the Un\jtcd 
Food and Commercial Workers Union 
challenge the ruling, saying the board 
made a calculation mistake. l h c  L R 6  
later rejects the appcal. 
ine mushroom pickers report very P little fungus popping up in the Ter- 
race area. 
as housing for elderly and youth. 
P to preservc a large sanctuary for thc 
Kerniode bear. 
The protected area \vould included 
almost 500,000 hectares on the ccntrul 
coast. 
The proposal \vould more than double 
the area protected from commercial log- 
ging, mining and hydro dcvclopment. 
hree American game hunters receive 
T h e a v y  fines in  court here. 
The trio were guided by an es-Terrace 
man who !fails to showup for the court 
The men were convicted on charges 
ranging from using another person's I i -  
cence to illegal intcrprovincial transport 
of an animal. 
The local accused of guiding the mcn, 
Norbert Saulnier, is suspected of rcceiv- 
ing nearly $30,000 (US) for his services 
over three years. 
ayor Jack Talstra is forced to de- - ,  M fend his position on recouping tas- 1, 
es from New Skecna when hundreds of 
PILOT JIM Hrymack (above), an instructor with the Canadian Airforce in Moose Jaw, cruises over Terrace during the 
Kitimat- Terrace Air Show. Governor- General Adrienne Clarkson (below) presents hisga'a leader Rod Robinson with 
Pickers, many of whom count on 
mushroom money, are hard hit by the 
remier Gordon C3lnpbcll plcdgcs the Order of Canada in October. Robinson passed away inlearly December. slow season. 
, appearance. I , 
J L U l  L b U .  concerned citizens f i l l  city hall. - -  I he program is to be a joint venture 
ish Columbia atid North\vcst Community 
I he schools were waiting for a provin- 
cial grant to do ~ h c  groundiiwk for the 
pro-jcct but decide to go ahead ivithoul it. 
w i n  as car- They hope to start the pro, 
l y  as the fall of 2005. 
hilc "Conitnunit)- Gaming Centres" w are planned for a number of toivns 
in  the province, 'I'crracc isn't 011 the list. 
I,ottcry Corporation ol'ficinls say Tcr- 
The residents are lhat the bet\\Jcen (hc LJnivcrsit~. or Northern 13rit- city's hard line on making New Skeenil 
pay thc more than $3 million it  o\vcs the 9 Collcgc. city may scare away investors. .. 
orthwest towns decide to erase Ne\\' 
Skeena's red ink. The towns will 
write off around $10 million in lases, 
close to a third of what the company 
owes, to assist a restructuring under a 
new owner. 
The province is espccted lo rclicve the 
towns of about $5 million worth of prop- 
N 
race is not one 01' the cotiimunitics \\ here 
the corporation is pursuing adding slot 
machincs and terminals u-ith \,ideo giitn- 
bling games. 
he Kitsclas band stilrts il $1.2 million 
T d o i  i iir housing project. 
Elcvcn of' the homes arc being built at 
the band's Gitaus subdi\+4on just cast of 
Klciinza Creek. 1 
I t 's  the first niqjor on rcsc\r\.c housing 
project for the Kitsclas sincc 1990. 
C s p l c ~  hi1  SI niillion. 
' $5 inillion. 
ost  overruns on lhc proposcd spcirl- 
I hat brings tlic totill oil the project IO 
'I'hc tic\v cStitiii\tc I>\ I'HK Arcliilccts 
.. 
InciItiS the council t i i t ISI  sciilc hick l>liitiS 
or find new nionc!. 
drienne Clarkson, the Governor A General of Canada, visits Terrace. 
Clarkson took a quick tour of the city 
before head to the Nass,Valley for several I 
days. 
hile pine mushrooms begin to pop 
up in forests near Terrace, the price 
of,the fungus sinks to as little as $5 per 
pound. A god pine down south 
Lower main!aridcrs pay arouIid so per 
cent of their incomes to housing. while itsclas band oflicials gel busy choos- 
of their new -100.000 cubic metre forest 
King n'hich timber stands wiii be part residents liere pay only 21 pcr cent. 
I means prices stay lo\v in the nort , I  i j  
licence. 
l'hc licence is part of ;in agrcctncnt the 
Kitsclas and Kitsumkalum struck w i t h  
the province in Jilntt:lr>: 
I he agrccmcnl gives the t\vo groups 
a combined totill of 800.000 cubic mc- 
trcs of \vood plus $2.8 million i n  revcnuc 
sharing so lhc bands cilti start upjoint for- 
est ry o pc rat i o tis. 
I he timber being dealt out is part of 
the provincial timber iakcbacks started 
earlier in the year. 
.. 
~. 
ew York vulture fund Matlin Pat- N terson Globill Advisors in\'csligatcs 
a possible purchase of New Skccna. and 
iti.jccts more money to kccp the cotnpmy 
alloat tvhilc i t  kicks the tires. 
t ' s  cheaper IO o\\ 11 il house here than I. i n  the lo\vcr tn:iitililnd, sajs ;I study rc- 
lensed in  August. 
AnalJsts for thc I<o\ill l3iltik. i\*hich 
did the stud!.. sa! the cost of  owning a 
home here is neiir S I  .OW ;I montli. while 
the siItiic hottsc i n  the Io\\cr tniiitiliitid is 
nrsund $2.000 a montli. 
'I'hc costs cotisidcrcd ilrc the tiiort- 
gage. itlilitics atid Lii\cs. 'I'hc htigc difl'cr- 
cticc is attrihiitctl IO tnucli high niorlgagc 
'I'hc ;i\ cragc house i t i  'I'crlacc is Iio\  cr- 
i tig around S I20.000 \I hilc in  [lie loivcr 
tiiiii tiliitid i1.s ticilr $350,000. 
pa\ mcnls do\\ I1 SClU~h. 
he city is told it  will get a licence to T i o ,  0 30,000 cubic metres of timber as 
early as the spring. 
l h e  permit is awarded by the provin- 
cial government. 
While the city admits it's less than 
what it  was hoping for. Mayor Jack 
Talstra estimates it will creak around 25 
direct jobs and another 25 indirect jobs. 
3 
llash mudslide 38 km cast of'ferrace A traps a Thornhill man and closes 
h\vy 16. 
Michael Williams \vas trapped b>* the 
3-metre deep, almost 300-metre wide. 
slide when it came rushing down a moun- 
tai t i  near Lcgatc creek. 
Willii1ms' survival was accredited 
to the quick and daring action of rcscue 
crews and two Montana hunter who were 
at the scene. 
l'hc road remained closcd for two dags 
stratidi ng travellers here. 
l'ctrace inan convicted of illegal 
A g u i d i n n  e gets the longest jail term 
ever award for a guiding offence. 
Norbert (Bob) Saulnicr received sis 
inonths in jail and $20.000 i n  lines for i l -  
legally guiding four American hunters. 
It 's the maximum jail term allo\vcd 
under the B.C. Wildlife Act. 
Saulnicr. who didn't irppci1r i n  court, 
arranged illegal hunts for big game in- 
cluding moose. stone shccp and moun- 
'I'hc Americans guided b} Saul nicr 
tili t i  goats. 
\\'ere fined in  connection with the c ; ~ .  
i v o  'I'crriicc tiieti die \vlicn the! col- 
lide head on \\ i t t i  ii [ruck just north of 
The pair were swuck 1)) the \xhiclc iis 
Williiuns Like. 
hree local school are told they may T close next school year under a new 
district proposal. 
The proposal wouldclose Kiti K'Shan. 
E.T. Kenny and Thornhill Jr. Sccondary. 
shift students around and open the still 
untouched Mountainview Elementary. 
itacyow i'bders warn potcntial for- G est licence bidders to be careful 
The group takes out newspapc 
vcrtisements warning timber buycrs that 
the province has failed to reach an agrec- 
ment to consult and accommodate the 
Gitangow in  regards to the transfer of old 
Skecna Cellulose timbcr licences. 
They say it's buyer be bcwarc and a 
legal cloud may hang over any agree- 
ments buyer might sign with Victoria. 
totem pole being carved at the A Northwest Community Collegc hcrc 
is several months behind schedule. 
The pole, which \vas slatcd to be more 
or lcss complete in the summcr, also sees 
a change in master corvcr for the pmjcct. 
The totem is the first time all seven 
North\vcst First Nations arc rcprescntcd 
o n  otic pole. 
I t  will also bc the first pole at NWCC's 
'lirrycc campus. 
Tbrcmicr Gordon CatnDbclI is in thc 
0 
i 
i t  swcn cd into their lane. 
'I'hc driver uf the truck Ihilt ci-osscd thc 
centre line \\'as said to hil\'c twcii r c p ~ i t -  
cdly \wring inlo the other liitic iitid \\as 
being follo\vcd b! at1 ofliccr from the 
' Williams Lake KCMI'. 
rnorthtvcst  to meet h t h  municipal 
leaders about what to do with a $15 mil- 
lion fund being set up for northwest dc- 
vclopmcnt. The cash is part of the $135 
mi I lion Northern Development Initiati we 
Trust being set up with the proceeds from 
the sale of B.C. Rail. 
Camphcll tells the northwest to hang 
on saying an economic upturn is on its 
way. He'doesn't dispute that-!hi: north- 
\vest is fairing far more poorly then 
the province as a whole but blames the 
NDP's decisions in the 1990's for the 
northern slump. 
U September 
he union representing Cirnabj siliv- T mill ivorkcrs denounces Nciv Skccna 
Forest Products for attempting to dodge 
$3.4 million i n  claims for scicrancc pa} 
from its workers. 
Union officials claim the company 
\vas using a Icgial loophole to aivid pay- 
ing the cinployecs. 
he to\vn site of Kitsault goes u p  for T sale ufi th  a' price tag of's7 million. 
The to\vn \\as abandoned in the early 
80's after the multimillion mine project 
closcd just a \.car after operation started 
-. UP. I he site. about 40 kin north\\.cst of 
N ~ \ , ,  Aijailsh, includes t \ \o  
buildings arid 90 houses plus a 
centre and shoppin, (2 ccntrc. 
T h e  prospecti\e date for getting 91 I 
clson Leeson is elected Nisga'a Pres- N ident in the nation's second election 
sincc signing their treaty in 2000. 
Nisga'a citizens take to the polls Oct. 
27 to elect a new Nisga'a Lisims execu- 
tivc as well as local village representa- 
tives. 
he city is still $1 million short of the T funds needed for the sportsples. 
Mayor Jack Talstra says it might be 
nice to try to funnel some of the $ IS  
million set for the northwest under the 
Northcrn Development Initiative Trust in 
to the project. 
1 servicc here is pushed back. 
groups looking to make the Ker- 
mode b a r  the symbol of the 2010 
Continued on A6 
JAMES FALARDEAU, (top) smooths the pavement on the Sandie Overpass. The work was  part of sidewalk improve- 
ments done  on the overpass this year. Terrace fire fighters battle flames at the Rainbow Inn (above) Novsmber 79. 
The blaze ripped through a unit a t  the  inn causing more than $50,000 in damage. 
~-0cd officials sal i t  \vi11 likely be 
March 2006 before area residents will be 
able to dial just three digits to get cmcr- 
i 
r 
/I 
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Wintcr Olympics want tojoin asouthern 
movcmcnt with thc same goal. 
Thc southcrn movcmcnt is led by 
cnvironmcntalist Simon Jackson, who 
has Icd thc cffort to set asidc a smctit- 
ary for thc Kcrmodc on 13.C.'~ central 
coast. 
ity 2ounz-lor Marylin D&cs sais C shc likcs the idea of a otic-timc. tils 
based on property assessment to help 
dents. 
I he money \vould he ,riiiscd to pa> 
for the $6 million Northera Mcdiciil 
I'rogrampai rning to triiiti inorc doctdrs 
in the north to try to kccp them i n  tlic 
nort h. 
-_ -_ - - -- -_ 
pay cspcnscs for northern medic* 'I I st11- 
.. 
kccna MLA Roger Harris says tic 
wouldn't turn ' own any new pro- 
'I'hc mcrgcr w I\ < Id probably makc posal to incrgc 'I'c ice and *l*tiornl~ill. 
thc community thc second largest mu- 
nicipality in  the north. 
S 
hc U.C. Citizen% Asscmbly on T Electoral Rcform announces that 
vbtcrs will haw thc chance to votc on 
a new clcctoral systcm in May's clcc- 
tion. 
The asscmbly dccidcs a Siriglc 
Tnnsfcrablc Vote system ~vould bc thc 
best elcctonl option for H.C. 
Northwest asscmbly incmbcrs arc, 
split on whcthcr thcy think the STV 
system would be an improvcmcnt for 
the provincc. 
T h e  re, 4onal jobless rate drops to 9.5 
The unemployment rate is bclow 
October 2QO3's figure of 10.6 pcr ccnt 
but the number of pcoplc with jobs i n  
the northwest remains hclow last Octo- 
per ccnt in October. 
bcr's figurcs. Fisheries and environmental workers picket outside the Fisheries and 
Oceans building during the Public Service Alliance of Canada strike. 
' ' Novemkier > ,  
' housc. . ' 
OncernS arc about the l a t e  Thc house of.'I'crrace's foundcr \vas 
movcd to thc bottom of Kalum Street 
I n  lhC 'bring* 
The building may bc uscd as a sta- 
tion for waiting VIA rail passengers 
Octobcr Nisga'a clcctioiis. < .  
A number of Nisga',a Citizcns, file 
complaints regarding the clcctions. 
The grievances nnge from 
DENfiIS BREWER holds up the  frame of a window which was kicked in 
when someone stole burgers from the Terrace Churches Food Bank. 
0 
for recounts to allegations of infringc- 
ments on the Nisga'a clcctions act. 
One ballot box from Grecnville rc- 
mains missing. 
he Kitsuniknluni's ballpark is T turned into a pool when hcavy rains 
swcll ;I crcck on the \vest side of the 
licld. Gitrbagc CiItIS ~d blciiclics I l ~ i l t  
around the pilrk ;IS crews i1ttclIil)t Uti- 
jam iI culwrt which itllo\\ls the crcch to 
llow urndcr hwy 16. < I  
I he \\iltc\rcrosscs the road and spills .. 
into 1)ilSctiictitS ilcross from thc pitrk. 
or1 hives t Coin m u  nity ( 'ollcgc rilis- N cs its first polc ilt its ciitnpus hcrc. 
Hundreds turn out to help hoist the 
pole in to position on a l o w  i n  the 
collcgc's parking lot. 'I'hc 25-foot-pole 
is meant to symbolize the unity of the 
sewn northwest lirst nations and their 
_- -commitment to education. -  
he cit) announces i t  \vill_sL't-up ;I T commttrcc to run the GcoGe Little 
and scvcral groups hii\lc approached 
thc city with 11:jiigs they'd likc to see 
liappcn ill the sitc. 
hc 13.C. 1.ibcrnls li i i l  to endorse a ;T resolutions to support the Kermodc 
hear iiS the ol'liciiil S\ mho1 of the 2010 
Wi liter 01 yii pies. 
L.ociil I.iI)critIs p t t t  fourtli the motio:i 
which \V;IS IiilJlcd I>\. the I)itrt\ csscti- 
tiidly Icil\.itig tlic Ixw lliiligitig. 
ire rips througli it i t i t i t  it1 tlic 1:ain- F bo\\. In11 just C;ISI of  'I'crriicc No\, .  
15). l'lic lire c;tiiscs iiiorc than $50.000 
damage ittid cliitrs [tic hcloiigi tlgs of tlic 
uni  I 's occ it pa t i t .  
crriicc city counci tors tctitilti \.cly T agrcc to support ;i t;ix to help sct up 
a t u i t i o n  I'und to lritili northern doctors. 
Most council mcmbcrs said thcy 
support the til\: that \ \odd  hii\.c itrc:1 
residents paying around ;in cxtra S36. 
Council tables a \'otc on the issue un- 
lit January. \\,hen all council incmbcrs 
NISGA'A CITIZENS Evelyn Evan and Kathy Clayton head in to the Terrace 
polling station to cast  their ballots in the late October Nisga'a Elections. 
will bc prcscnt. , 
A dca! Is  rcachcd for thc" Las 
wurw.henlthchwk.org 
or call 0. H.ut n d  Sud. Fand.1-n \ 
1 1.888.HSF.INFO 
Images by Karlene is more than a salon. 
It's a whole body experience. 
Hi. My name is Lee-Anne. With 3 years in hairstyling, 
I love what I do, it gives me the opportunity to be 
creative and to interact with people. Images is a 
fun and friendly environment, where the staff really 
connects well with each other. - L?A+IW,C 
welcomes all curlers to the ... I 
January 21st, 22nd & 23rd 0 Teirace Curling Club 
~ 
Entry fees must be paid 
Legion, Br. 13 
Ph: 635.15825 or 
Now d o i i ' ~  forget our ongoing conkst. you could win two Air Caiiadn tickets IO either: Honolulu, 
Miiiiiii or Hnvaiiii Cuba. 11's iilso not IOO latc to take advaiitage of soiiic great carly bird discouiils 
oii \viiiter siiii ~ a c k a ~ c  liolidnvs. This is Georgc Clark sayitit: goodbye for IIOW and stay warm. 'e E LA '' KITIMAT 0 231 CITY CENTRE, 632.2135 
t r a v e l  - TERRACE 0 4553 LAKELSE AVE, 635-2281 
A K w  'a1 riams band to buy 'i'rcc, Farm 
Licence / / I  from New Skccria Forest 
Products. 'I'hc forest company owned 
by thc bat!d oflcrcd just under $5 mil- 
lion for New Skccna's rnain licence. , 
nergy ininistcr dichilrd Neufcld 
E s a y s  it's not likely the provincc \vi11 
bc coming up with the cash to build the 
Stcwart-Omi ncca 12csourcc Road. 
Ncufcld says the provincc doesn't 
have the cash to build thc road that 
would link the Kcmcss mine and other 
miricral deposits with hwy 37. 
December 
hc provincial government back- T tracks on a rule that had prohibited 
groups likc thc Mills Mcniorial Hospi- 
tal Ausi I 1  iary from using bingo rcvcnuc 
to buy hospital ccluipmcnt. 
Ot her gro it ps, mea t i  \v h i I e .  say t i  g li t- 
cr rules froin Victoria on rilfllc liccriccs 
have hurt  their efforts. The Dare to 
llrcain Foutidiitioll for school band illid 
Stepping Stone Club housc. il meeting 
ccnire for pcoplc with disabilities. arc 
just two of the loclil groups who may 
have to lind new nays to  fundraisc or 
cut programs. 
hc ;lppro\.itl ~l ' t l ic Sillc of'i'rcc Frtrm T Ihmx I/ I to the IAS Ki\.'illii>itiiS 
bnnd has loci11 groups \v im> i 112 split- 
tiiig oft' the limber will iiinkc i t  less 
likcl!. 'I'bc dcitl itlso triggers tlic tcrmi- 
tiiltioti ol' cvcrgrccii cotitrilcts for tlirc~ 
l'crrilcc loggi iig cnntrxtors. 
Iic noriliivcst iiiourns the pilssilig Tor Nis ga'u Icitdcr 12od 12ohinson. 
A dcicrniincd I'rwcc in the quest for ;i 
trc;it!-. he died :I[ thc ilgc of 7-1. 
LI Lnry-live per ccnt of 1);trticipiriits S i; I1 I'cdcral stud) oppose ol'fshorc 
oil exploration. I'rovincial oflicials dis- 
miss thc results, \\.hilt offshore critics. 
likc MI' Nathan ('ullcn, sa) it's time to 
ah;iiid(w the idc:i. 
chool trustees unveil 11 "nccds bud- S gel'' they sa) \\.Ould prOVldC \VhiiK 
students hcrc require. I t  \ \odd cost $2 
million inorc than the district no\v gets 
from Victoria. iltld \\auld ctliiblc the 
board to climinatc thc four-day \vcck 
and return to live-day instruclion. 
grants ii t\\.o-> car extension C;' to hi its ordcr illlo\\.i~ig the export of 
35 per ccnt of  logs cut in the region. 
he City of 'I'crriicc bcgi tis ncgoti- 
sting in carncst with at least thrcc 
hidding groups intcrcstcd i n  acquiring 
the Tcrrxc sanmill through the Ne\\. 
Sliccna Forest I'rcducts rcccivcrship. 
El'forts to lind a huycr l'or the I'riricc 
Rupert pulp mill fail. 'I'hc court np- 
pro\.cs pliltis 10 liqiiidiitc thilt sitc. The 
rccci\cr is close to a dcal to  turn the 
Carnahy sitc over to new operators. 
The city also loses its c ~ u n  light 
to rccnpturc $575.000 ivorth of old 
Skccliil CCIIUIOSC propert\. tiixcs. 
Simple, Quick 
Your Fitness, 
& Convenient, Pick Up 
~[ea l th  
Ltd 
Gift Certificates Available 
6354646 
call of corne today! 
4643 Park Avenue, Terrace SOMETHING 
0 BlZ?A6D, 2005 Available DO and lor the a ellipse liniiled shaped lime only logo at are pamipaling trademilks DO 01 lOCatiOnS Am D 0 Prinled Corp ,Mpls in USA MN DIFFERENT 
dairuaueen.com 
i ', I 
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e,,dggs' .... ,". ... ... . .. 
Kellogg's Mini- 
ran Cereal Wheats Cereal 
5 g,. Or Hice Assorted varieties. 725 Q 
,sorled varieties. varieties. Household limit 
MIT FOUR - . regula! priccs apply Io 
iusehold limit - overlimil purchases. 
gular prices apply Io 
'erlimit DUiChaSeS. 
ispies 700 g. LIMIT FOUR - Combined 
instantlv win one I 
A 27" Wide-Screen 
LCD TV! 
Diamond Ring! 
Gift 
$ 2 5 C a r d !  
bove Bar 
Sunkist Seedless 
BONUS 
AIR MILES@ 
reward miles! " BRICE5 €FKTlK THIS  THURSDAY^ rRIQAY AND SATURDAY ONLY! 
i 
J 
I 
_ .  
il 
. . .  
.' , 
has Hoated the idea of a property 
tax to support northern medical 
students says there may be no other 
way to demonstrate a commitment 
to improved health care. 
But Sharon Hartwell of Telkwa 
says she understands why thcre are 
objections to the concept. 
"Philosophically they may be 
right." said Hartwell of the objcc- 
tions. "For m c  it15 about health 
_bclievc=in better heath 
carc-cnd if  w~c_:,tctivcly want to scc 
better hcalthTarc, then ~ v e  may 
have to help in some fashion." 
At issue is the Northern Medical 
I'rogram Trust, a plan by the Uni- 
versity of Northern 13ritish Colum- 
bia and others to mise a $6 million 
t rust fund . 
Interest from the fund ~\~ould 
then help pay the cqxnses  of 
rncdicnl students who started their 
trrtining this f i t l l  i t t  1113C and will 
transfer i n  the new ycnr lo  a new 
medicid school ;it UNRC's I'rincc 
Barry Pankhurst 
Trustee 
I /  , :Et, I opposed 
money . , I  
for track 
By ALLAN HEWITSQN 
Kitimat school trustee Barry 
I'ankhurst is not happy with 
a recent Coast Mountains 
school board decision lo 
contribute $32,000 towards 
the cost of a rubberized 
running track at Skeena 
Junior Secondary. 
"It's matching funding 
with Terrace city council," 
Pankhurst said, adding the 
track would be used primar- 
ily by a local running club. 
"With our chronic un- 
der-funding in this school 
board, I beliqye there's a lot 
better things we can do with' 
$32,000 of scarce capital 
funding than put in  a running 
track that won't be of any 
use to the majority of our 
students in Kitimat, Stewart 
or the Hazeltons," he said. 
"Our schools are fall- 
ing apart and we need more 
text books. I want to see our 
kducation dollars going into 
cducation. not being used 
to support Terrace running 
clubs." 
'I'crracc sporting goods 
rctailcr Bob Park, who heads 
up  an organization called the 
'I'crracc l rack and Ficld.As- 
sociation, says raising fund 
for a nc\v track - estimated 
cost $240,000 - has bccn a 
long illid frustrating csperi- 
cncc. 
"We have bccn work- 
ing on this for about seven 
years." he said. 
"Wc tried local sourccs, 
lottery funding and even 
national sponsors without 
success. We kept gctting the 
same answer: this is school 
board property, so the fund- 
ing has to come from the 
Pointing out there were 
proper tracks in both Smith- 
ers and Prince Rupert, Park 
added, "Our kids are still 
running on gravel." 
Park says his group 
has only been able to raise 
$15,000 for the track to 
date. And while the commit- 
ments by Terrace and Coast 
Mountains are good news, 
"There's a big gap still and 
we're hoping the province 
wi l l  come to the table." 
While he didn't expect 
the track to be in place "any 
time soon", Park'said the 
project should have the sup- 
port of Kitiniat trustees as 
\vel1 as Terrace/Thornhill's. 
"We have to work togeth- 
er to achieve improvements 
for the region." 
Pankhurst said he and 
fellow Kitimat trustee Doro- 
thy Leuze voted against the 
grant while colleague Peter 
King voted in favour. 
I 
' 
. school board.'' 
Municipalities I\ ere then asked through." one \\'a\ of encouraging them to 
to sign on to help raise the inone\ She sa!s t \ \o options. a purccl 1101 onl! take their training i n  the 
volunrarily but lo dntc. just o\ cr la\  applied cqunll! to each and e\ - north but to stay aftcrivard. 
$1.2 million has hccn raised. cry piece of propert!' i n  the north I he 24 students i n  this year's 
Terrace. for ex;rmple. has been or a inore traditional t;i\ based on first-ever class will be farming out 
askcd to raise S388.500. part of ;I ;I propert! 's ;tsscsscd \.aluc should to i;orth\vcst hospitals for practical 
$786.000 goal for this arc;t of thc he considered. trainins beginning the third year of 
north. 'I'hc parcel la\ \\ nuld cost 936 their  studies. 
The concept of \.oluntxily ruis- per propert!. \\ liilc the nhilc the About h A f  of the students arc 
ins the money i n  this ;irc;i coincs inoic trilditic>nd tit\ \ \ odd  be .iust from the north. 
at a-time \\*hen 'I'crracc cit! coiin- IS cents I'or e\ cr! S 100.000 of rcsi- . I'crracc city council has a p e d  
cil still hiis it shortfall in  its plan dcntinl asscsscd \ a l ~ c .  in -  principle to the" idea of SOIIIC 
to build ;I second slicct of ice and e\ cr! lied! iLinvoIvcd. the hind of 13) IXII Iias not !elput i t  to 
meeting rooins and ;is ;ti1 effort to amountt rcqtiircd \\tiuld be I cr!. ;I l inal \ x ~ c .  
raise ;IS much ;is S-lOO.000 for ;I \w! sniitll." said t4;irtu ell. Trust fund backers still hi t \  c 10 
nc\v c"I' sc;m lnilcliiiic ut  Mills Mc- J 'I'hc d>.jcctions ;ire framcd develop guidelines ;IS IO h o \ ~  the 
moria1 Hospital h i l S  .i tist started. around tlic ilrptlnicnt that the pro- rnoncy u w ~ l d  he ndministcrcd. 
Most of thc money raiscd to drttc \.ision 01' medical c;trc is :I I'cdcrul One cysidcrnrion is n.licthcr 
has come from I'rincc (icorgc and ;tnd pro\.iilci;il rcsponsiiility wid the nionc!~ could be clii!\.cd txtc'k il '  
from the n'hrthcast. iirc;I I\ licrc tlic not  one for  loc;il po\*crnmciits to it gradirating mcdical sltdclil ~ O C S  
economy is doinp bcllcr thiln i n  the shoulder. not stity 10 practice i n  the north. 
north ivcst . * * I f  this is soincthing for the One idea under discussion i \  to 
"'I'imc is ol' the essence." said norlh. then perhaps there is ; in  ob- hitve the trust I'UIKI spccilicall! de- 
Hartwll of closing the gap I'or lipation i n  [ l ie north to pro\ idc l'or fray living cxpcnscs for sludcnts 
the lncdicitl trust. "The idea 01' the trust." H n r t u  el l  responds. when they vcnturc out to northern 
.. 
- 
Go seating - the only minivan with 
two rows of seats that fold flat into the floor 
Air conditioning - 7 Passenger seatlng * Available 3.8L V6 cnginc 
* AMlFMlCD stereo Cruise control - Anti-lock braking system 
* Power windows. locks and mirrors 
= Multistage driver & front passenger airbags 
Senuy-KeyrM Engine Immobilizer 
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CHRYSLER PACIFICAAWD JEEP: LIBERTY LIMITED 4x4 DODGE: DURANGO LIMITED 4x4 
0 
250hp 3.5L S O H C V 6  ciigiiic 
* 4.spccd automauc transmission with AutoStickiu and all.wticcl drivc 
- A i r  conditioning with dual-zonc automatic tcnipcrature control 
200-watt AMlFMlCD stcrco systcni with 6.disc changer 
* Lcather.faced seating for SIX: heated front and second row scats 
Power windows. locks. mirrors and Iiftgatc 
1 
Powcrful 3.7L Powcr TcchV6 cnginc with autoniatic transmissim * 5.7L 335hp HEMI'VB cngiiie - 5-spccd autoniatic transmission 
* Bcst-in-class: powcr. torquc 8 towing capacity (propcrly cquippcd) 
* U p  to 2900L (102.4 cubic fcct) of cargo spaic 
* Exccptional head. ICE. shoulder and hip room in ~ l l  3 rows of seats 
-Available DVDVidco Entcrtainnicnt Systcni IN 
* Sundard four-wlicd disc anti-lock brakes 
Infinity prcniium sound system 
* Leather-faced seating * Fog lamps 
* Equippcd with Sclci-Trac part.tiniclluIl.timc four-wliccl drivc 
Air coiiditioniiig '* Powcr windows. locks 8 tieatcd foldaway mirrors 
: t(r\rJ mAumrwtwc Nor, d~wirrtun 
I V I S I T  Y 0 , U R  N E I G H B O U R H O O Q  C H R Y S L E R ,  JEEP@,, D O D G E  D E A L E R  OR D A I M L E R C H R Y S L E R . C A  
Wise customers read the fine print: *. * *  lhese are limited lime ol!eis which may nc! be comhined wlh any other offer and aoplg lo retad deliveries 01 niost. new in-stNk 2093 and 2005 Chi)sler. JEP ang OCdgz vehicles. Offers are subjecl lo 
change vrirhcijl notice. Lkaler oiderhrade may k nmessary. Financing subj;cl lo  approval by Chrysler Financial. - Advutistxl incentive an:oimts are averages fgr each vehicle. lnzenlives vary according to  tk price and maoipmen! l e ~ e l  01 tk vehicle. Up lo 
S5.200 in awrage faclory l o  dealer iixEntives ai 2035 Caravan and Grand Caman M e l s  (2035 Grmd Ca:ann 29K shnm) Incenli\ts availaUe MI cash purchase only. vary b; \?hicle and par  and are no1 Oi fe fsJ  on 3il vehicles. M a m u n i  average incenii?'? 
on a 2035 model is S7.2[K)an Chiyder Towi S Couniiy Maximum aJerage incentive MI a 213% model is Si.400 on OM$? Ouiangc This fellalewill k deAcled from the lull purchase price including treighl. dea!rr inslalled ocCisnS. ivarranties. dealer charges 
$50 PPSA and tares. See dealer lor det8ils. 0% purchase financing up io  M) mmlhs MI most net; in-slmk 2004 Chrpler. Dodge and keg *h ick and 2035 Caratanhifarid Caravaan niodels. Offer dwr not apply to  Wg; SRT.3. Rani Heap Ouiy pickups 
(Diesel). Ram SRT.10. Viper SRT.10 and Spinier Example. 2% Ocdgs Grad Caravan SXT: S35.oMJ financed @ 0% over 60 months, monthly pa)meiX is S583 33, cost 01 boiroiving is SO and total obiigatioii IS S3.r300 Taking inl@ accounr !he loigone 
S5,263 faclory incsnlitve (only available to  cash purchasers). Ihe effeclive interest iale IS 6 61% and me elieilive cost of borroi*viti(l is 55.2G3.2004 Chrysler Pacifica AMD. S35.995 liiianced @ 09' over GO i1:Onlns. monthly paymerit IS 57G6 53, cost of 
boiroiwng is SO and Iota1 cbligation is 535.595. Taking into account the lorgone S6.G% lactory iliceiilive (only available to cash puxhaserst. the effective iillerest rats is G 33% arld lhe ellecli~e cost 01 boriov4ng 
FINANCING PROVIDED BY is 55.6% M M  Jeeo Likny Liniited: S3J.395 firnixed 0 0% o t ~ i  M) nimlhs. nig.'ilhly pawent is S573 25 cost of barf'r i~ir) is 59 and tolal Obligalilx~ IS 534.395 b%ng itits aiccunl Ihe ICI~IL. 55.398 ldcloty 
incenlive (only availaole ig cash purchasersl. the elkclive interest fate is 6 93% dno Ill? effective cos1 01 brloivi?g IS S5.396. 2004 Dodge Oulaiig@ tinilfed. $48.495 financen @ 0% over GO montns. monihly 
paimeril is S608 25. cost 01 botiw,in? is SO and tolal ollligation is S48.495. Taking into aCCOllnl the forgsne S7.364 lactoiy incerrlive (only available lo Cash purchasersI. ihe eYeclive itlleresl rate is G Ed% and 
rhe eHsctive cost oi brroiwg IS S7..7fil. Q Jeep is a registmd Iiaaemafk of OalnileiChi yslar Corpcralion used under Iicaiice by OainilerCh;ys!er Canada Inc., a i-rholly wm3J sullsidiaip of Daim1tuChr)sler Corll'ltation. 
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On Monday, 25 Northern Medical 
Progtxn st:w:ierits will begiri their stLiclies 
a t  the University of Northernl British 
Columbia, in a new program focused 
on helping northern corrirr'iunities resolve 
t. h e c h a t I e ri ge of  p 11 ys i c i a 1-1 rec r ii Itrn e t7 t 
and retention. The Northern iVeciical 
Program is offered by UBC's Faculty of  
Medicine in partnership with UNBC. 
l Various communities in the  Northwest, 
including Terrace, have also partnered 
with 1JNBC as tiie;riber-s of the  Northern 
I 
how the !.Iiiiversity of Northern British 
Colu,mbia is vmrlci ng witti riorthern 
communiiies ant/ goveriimei.its to 
' increase educations opportunities-,: 
co t i  d u et re 1 eva nt t ~ m a  rc ti a I: d he i p 
diversify the regi5nal ecoriomy. 
81 
// 
Health Care 
?he I \ l o r i l w n  Medical Program i s  
adding to U N K ' s  capacity in ntirsing. 
social work, psycliology, biochemistry 
a n cl r i i d  t?.zci~ Ia I -  bi o lagy, a II d coin rii ii nit y 
Iienitli science. Ctlrrer'it ! s ea rch  is 
eeljtot irig the hcaltti effects of stress 
and smoking, c.3ricer. arid the effects 
of  erivi i.orime;'rtal containinarts cri 
i: i 1.5 t N ;i ti o ri I> p (3 p u I at  i o ri s. 
The Environment 
t\lortfierri British Ccjluriibia is rich 
I 
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JENNIFER LANG 638-7283 
Part two of our brief 
look at sotne of the most 
cotnpetlirzg cotnmitt&y - -- 
stories of -. the year. 
July 
hrcc students I'rom North\\ ts[  Com- T m u n i t y  ('ollcgc's culinnr!. progriini 
place second ;it ;I cooking conipctition i ti 
Whis[lcr. 
'I'hc group ilrc the 011ly no!i-prol'cs- 
sional cooks at the c\'ciit :ind irlso brought 
home lirst i n  the dessert componcnt of  the 
corn pc t i [ion. 
'I'hc lem slurled praclicirig i n  June 
atid instructor I<iilidy C:halifi~iix said the 
teams high placing \viis ii result of  their 
hard work and commitmcnl. 
The coinpctition required the students 
to cook all their dishes on ii barbecue. 
, 
arkside's new outreach program has Pits first gruduating clnss. 
Eight students from the program rc- 
ccivc their diploma and participate in a 
graduation ceremony at the school. 
crracc Anti-l'ovcrty gets a very spc- 
T c i a l  gift aftcr having its do\vntown 
office broken into in January. 
Local artist Joe Mandur donates an 
original dcsign and logo to the society to 
bc raffled off. 
He contacted society director l'anya 
Gauvin al'ter reading about the break-in 
and offcred his help. 
He says his inspiration for thc dcsign 
came froni old legend of a rich and pow- 
erful chief who captures the sun and the 
moon in  a bos to savc for llis Fhildrcn: 
", l'hc Raven. attracted by the shiny ob- 
jects, steals the bos and drops its contents 
into thc sky. 
he Riverside Fcstival holds its sixth 
annual event. 
Crowds flock to Har-lec's place to 
listen to some of the best bluc grass and 
he Kcrinode Friendship Ccntrc opens gospel the northivest has to offer. 
a ncw soup kitchen. , 'The wcckcnd features 14 acts from 
l'ht: sld'f hold the first SOUP kitchen across thc region. 
July 19 and almost 50 pcoplc show up. 
crracc hosts Gcorge Leach. 
The young, and very talcnted mu- 
sician, rocks a packed house at the Kit- August 
sumkal.um Community Ccntrc. 
crrace'$ch&b$@ ,anoth$i-, P_iv~rbo;!! .*- * A  :Th$B.C. born artist also stops by the 
Kcrmode Friendship Ccntre to talk to 
youth and givc a quick guitar lesson. 'Thousands of Terrace residents, and pcoplc from throughout the north\vcst. 
he Northwords writer's camp is held 
i n   errac ace. 
The writing workshops span four 
Mockstars BC/DC headline concerts 
come out to enjoy the f'cstivities. 
in  the park and a pair of motocross mas- 
ters show off their tricks downto\vn. I -  - 
T 
~ clays. 
Five wcl I-known authors \vi th back- 
grounds varying from fiction to poetry 
Thc event is cstcndcd to allnost a full  
\wck to blend it  with the Riverside Fcsti- 
val the following weekend. . .--- .. _. .LA _. prcscnt iit inc CVCIIL.  ~ a v c  and ~ c i n  Maroticy are named 
lie Terrace-Kitimat Airshow fires up 
Thousands show up to see the planes 
T at the airport here. 
whiz through the air above the city. , 
Rivcrboat Days Queen and Captain. 
The couple has been very involved in  
the community since they moved to the 
arc1 more than 50 years ago. 
Dave Maroncv was mayor of Terrace ,. 
from 1976 to 19il. 
* ghth annual Northwest Music rriC Jamboree Li rocks the wcckcnd away in 
Rosswood. 
People from all over the northwest at- 
tend [tic cvcnt put on by the Koss\vood 
Friends of Music Society. 
September 
tic Skccnii Valley Fall Fair kicks off T iiiiothcr 1 ctir. 
F,vcn[s incl tide everything from top 
music ;lets to poultry judging. 
'I'hcrc's even a dog obstaclc course 
and 1iicdic\A s\vord lighting 
'!'housands llock to the 'I'tiornhill 
Community Grounds on the first ivcck- 
end i n  September. 
Jacinto Carreiro (above) hangs out at the last Farmer's Market of 2004. The 
market runs from May to late October each year. George Leach rocks out 
at the Kitsumkalum Community Hall in August. The young artist played to 
a packed hall. Over $300 raised from the event was donated to the Terrace _ -  Churches Food Bank'in December. - 
THE KOREAN Cultural Team (top) gracefully glides through the streets of Terrace during the Riverboat Days parade. 
Sandra Yo0 (middle) gasps at the sight of her very own Nutcracker. Yo0 played Clara in the Northern Conservatory of 
Dance's December performance of the Nutcracker. Mike Gavronski (below) with his certificate for the world's tallest 
swing. The south side resident won the Guinness World record back in July. 
- -  
i t  rcccivcs ;ire ol' non-pcrishnhlc I'wds 
and rcsidcr!!::-at the group's cmcrgcnc~ 
' October 
group ol'l'crracc residents l o u h  f o r  a A iomc for the mini modcl of tlic tit! 
the! 're putting together. 
I he modcl is to he a replica of the 
to\\ 11 as i t  I\ ;is bcrorc the Second World 
War. 
While construclioii of thc huildiiigs 
is undcriva!. the poup has !el tc1 lind ;I 
home for the completed modcl. 
I he group is looking I'or ;i Jon nto\\ n 
location for rhc project. \\ hich \\ill in -  
cluded around -10 models. 
-. 
-. 
id \\.orkcr Heather Hcllam! tells A: li.rracc residents about lire i n  the 
Afghan capital of Kabul. 
Hcllani~ shot\ s slides and tells stories 
to a c r w d  :it the K.E.M. 1,cc Theatre. 
It's the second !car the group has put 
on ;in English I?intomimc-- a comic redo 
01' a classic h i r x  talc. 
December 
critasc I'ark puts on Mama Lumbl!.. H a hisrorical drama telling stories of 
earl) ;irca \\onicn. 
I tic onc-\v;mian shou pla! s I\\ o nights 
i n  the Ilancc Hall ; i ~  Hcritasc Park.  
it's the lirst time such a shou is dune 
i n  the cit! and the iiiusciIii1 has plans to 
run i t  during the summer I'or isitors. 
F I  
crI.;icc's Women's ('cntrc re-opens 
T i t s  dours to [tic public. 
It's the first time i n  nearly a !car Ibr 
the cciitrc to liccp regular cipcratiiig hours 
aftcr losing their core provincial funding 
last April. 
Northcrn Conservator). of 
T F L i c c  prcscnts 'I'hc Nutcracker.' 
Sisi!. dancers from age four to 20. \Year- 
ing niorc than 900 costumcs. pcrfornl in 
, t \ v o  s h w s  at the R.E.M. Lcc Theatre. 
The Nutcracker is also performed in, 
Kitimat t \ \ i x  a t  the Mount Elizabeth the- 
atre for local school children. 
'I'hc Kitimat s h o w  givc the dancers a. 
chance 10 cspcricnce a taste of \vhat it's. 
like for a touring dance cornpan).. 
> \  
Terrace guitarist: 
UK. I'im rclcascs Phillips. his lirsl who's solo now rock living album. in the; '  
Phi I I i ps. a London-based musician,l 
I\ rote. performed and eo-produced the 12; 
songs appearing on Ricochcr., 
I 
I i 
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CITY SCENE Join us for a Script Reading 
of " L i b  Closet" 
With Professional Theatre Consultant 
Fran Gebhard 11 
Saturday January 8th a t  7 pm 
a t  the McColl Playhouse 
Admission FREE < 
c 
Clubs & p u ~ s  I 
Etc. I GEORGE'S PUB: 
THETERRACE LEG.-- ION: Fridav Nhht Karaoke star!s at 8.30 D.m. Saturdavs 
start a t  4 p.m. Meat Draw, Jam Sessions with Frank and FrieAds. W Hand drumming workshops are offered on Su iday  evenings in January 
starting on Jan. 9 at the Terrace Art Gallery. TheG is an S8 drop in fee for - " I -- 
I non-nEmbers and $6.50_for members. The sessions begin at 7 p.m. - - _  Concerts lf - 
I I _- 
H Before Sunset, writer-director Richard Linklater's (School of Rock, 
Before Sunrise. at the Tillicuni 
Twin Theatres Jan. 26 at 7 D.111. 
' The Jennysq three wo'nen who perform roots and folk rock, Wakj/)g Life, Dazed arid Confusecl) 2004 follow-up to the 1995 romance, 
presented by the Terrace Concert Society. at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 7, at the 
R.E.M. Lee Theatre. Tickets at Cook's Jewellers in the Skeena Mall. 
Stars Juliet Delpy and Eihan 
Hawke meet up nine years after 
their memorable night in Vienna. 
Presented by the ,Terrace and 
District Arts Council. 
W Fal l ing Angels, a film 
adaptation of Canadian author 
Barbara Gowdy's first novel, is 
presented at the Tillicuni Twin 
Theatres Feb. 23. The Terrace 
Not Paris Film Festival's next film. 
It was filmed in Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan and stars Miranda Richardson. ' 
W Come to the library to hear Andrea Beck, the author of the much-loved 
Elliot Moose series. Jan. 10 from 4-5 p.m. Registration is necessary because 
group size is limited. Registration begins Dec. 22. In person or by calling 
638-81 77. 
cene at 638-8432. Deadline is 5 
B The Canadian Tenors, Ken Lavigne, Paul Oullette and Philip Grant. 
Saturday, Jan. 22 at the R.E.M. Lee Theatre Presented by the Terrace 
Concert Society. Tickets at Cook's Jeweller's in the Skeena Mall. 
Theatre 
' Terrace Little Theatre hosts script reading workshops of local 
playwright Denine Milner's Lil's C/osef Jan. 7-9 with theatre consultant Fran 
Gebhard, an instructor from the University of Victoria. If you're interested 
in participating, please contact season coordinator Annette Martindale at 
info@mytlt.ca or call 635-4419. 
Before Sunset 
Visual arts 
The Terrace Art Gallery presents Northwest Images, photography by Brad 
Woollacott (upper gallery) and Paintings in Grey and Green, oils by Mark 
Tworow (lower gallery). Jan. 7 to 30. The opening night reception is Friday, 
Jan. 7 starting at 7:30 p.m. 
COMMUNITY EVENTS 
MONDAY, JAN. 10 
Come to the library to  hear Andrea Beck, the 
author of the much-loved Elliot Moose series. 
Jan. 10 from 4-5 p.m. Registration is necessary 
because group size is limited. Registration begins 
Dec. 22. !n person or by calling 638-8177. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 11 " 
The Celiac Support Group meets on Dec. 14. 
Skeena Health Unit Auditorium, 3412 Kalum St. at 
7 p.m. For info, call Shirley at 635-7568. 
PSAs 
Registration begins Jan. 6 for Children's 
Storytimes at the library. Toddler Time (babies 12- 
23 months) Wednesdays, from 11 :15-noon (parent 
participation program). Tales for 2s on Tuesdays 
from 10-1 1 a.m. (parent participation program), 
Preschool Storytime (ages 3-5 years) Wednesdays 
or Thursdays from 10-1 1 a.m. Classes begin the 
week of Jan. 18 and run for six weeks. 
' z c .  
Support After Suicide, a new self-support group 
for anyone grieving the loss of a loved one or 
friend from suicide. You need to know you are not 
alone. Meetings will be held on the second and 
fourth Tuesday evening of the month, from 7-830 
pm.  at the Stepping Stone Clubhouse. Call 638- 
1347 for more information. 
Soup Kitchen, operating every Monday from noon 
to 1:30 p.m. at the Kermode Friendship Society, 
3313 Kalum St. Enjoy a hot bowls of soup and a 
bun! Call Angela or Louisa for more information 
at 635-4906. 
The Terrace Community Band rehearses 
Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Skeena Junior 
Band Room. We welcome all adult wind musicians 
and percussionists to join in the fun! Info: please 
call 635-4729. 
*- 
NEW, TECHNOLOGY makes 
it easier and mare affordable 
to have your vision tested in 
beyeen your regular eye 
health exams. Your optician can 
use a c o m p u t e r i z d  s stem to 
you witn c,orrective lenses in a 
timely and af fordable wa . 
Call us to see if youquali&:- - . 
check ypur vision an CY prov ide 
free 
sight *with soup, salad or fries 1 Gingerbread Pero tests 
Benssn dptical Laboratory Ltd. 
,161 1 Lakolse Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
638-0341 1-800-867-6322 
with soup, salad or tries M.@ct&l; 
t 
f a1 
Calamari Dinn 
with rice Mediterranean 
vegetables, taziki and garlic p i t Does your loved one have a brain disorder such as schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, depression, panidanxiety disorder, personality disorder or OCD? For free information and /or support call Northwest B.C. Schizophrenia coordinator in Terrace at 635-8206 or toll free: 1-866-7877 (FAM-SUPP). Or attend the Terrace Support Group on the third Tuesday of the month ( e p p t  
July, August and December) at 7:30 p.m. at f102- 
4450 Greia Ave 
Parent and Child Mother Goose program 
starts Thursday, Jan. 20, at the Northern Health 
Authority's health unit. From 10-:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Thursdays to March 10. Simple rhymes and action 
songs to delight your child (newborn to 18 months) 
and help develop language and communication. 
This program is free. Come as often as you can. 
For further information, call the health unit at 638- 
2200. 
The syllabus and entry forms for the 2005 
Pacific Northwest Music Festival are now 
available at Sight and Sound (Keith Ave. Mall 
location). Registration deadline is Jan. 15, 2005. 
For more information, call Irene at 635-321 5. 
The Terrace Public Library is offering Christmas 
Computer Lessons. Enjoy Christmas games and 
prizes while learning about computers! Lessons 
aimed at children ages 7-12 and take place Dec. 
28-30. Register in person or by phone at 638- 
81 77. 
Have you ever lived in Prince Rupert? We are 
holding a week long Homecoming celebration 
May 16-23 for all former and present residents. 
We have a week jammed packed full of things to 
do and see. Send your name and address to Box 
22002 Prince Rupert V8J 4P8 or visit our website 
at princeruperthomecoming.com and we will 
forward you an information packags. Call Leona 
Zajac at 250-624-9254. 
Looking for Shilobrats! Get ready for a high 
school '60s reunion July 29-31 at CFB Shilo, 
Manitoba. Reconnect and register at http:// 
members.shaw.ca/djordan65. 
Where good food brings 
the family together! 
4702 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace 
- a  - _-  - 
The Terrace Healing Touch association meets on 
the first Wednesdav of the month at Knox United www.terraceautomall.com 
Church from 7-9 p.m. in room 4. The association 
also offers outreach sessions to the community on 
Thursday afternoons from 2-5 p.m. By donation. 
To book an appointment, call 635-8892. 
Travel on business? Do you have a collection of 
little bottles of shampoo, soaps and what have 
you from hotel stays? The Terrace Transition 
House and Terrace Emergency Shelter are always 
on the lookout for such items for their clients to 
use. Drop off donations at the Ksan House Society 
office at 4724 Lazelle Ave. (the pink house behind 
McDonald's). 
The Terrace division of the B.C. Honey 
Producers Association has wrapped up for the 
2004 season. Our next meeting will be in February. 
We remind all beekeepers in the northwest that our 
area is closed to bee imports, including queens. 
This is to ensure we remain mite-free. We need 
new members and welcome beginners. Anyone 
wishing to become a member may contact Martin 
at 635-3289 or Yvette at 638-1533. 
Fruit Tree Registry. The Hungry Kids Committee 
is still looking for tasty and ripe local fruit to supply 
to local schools. If you have fruit to donate or sell, 
please call Ayatha at 638-1863 or 638-7734 or 
fax 638-1 873 or email terrace.osa@telus.net "fruit 
info@terraceautomalI.com 
Baby's Name: Baby's Name: 
Koen Charles Maitlarid 
Date 8I Time of Birth: 
Nov. 22, 2004 at 6:35 p.m. 
Welght: 2 Ibs. 5 02. 
Sex: Male Sex: Male 
Parents: Parents: 
Troy Maitland & Brandi Smith 
"Little brother for Detten" 
Baby's Name: Baby's Name: 
Grace Noelle Peerless Kohen Robert Butler 
Date 81 Time of Birth: Date 81 Time of Birth: 
Dec. 10, 2004 at 5:OO p.m. Dec. 23, 2034 at 3:OO a.m. 
Weight: 8 Ibs. 12 02. Weight: 7 Ibs. 4 oz. 
S ix :  Female Sex: Male 
Parents: Dennis & Lynn Peerless Parents: NPdene & Troy Butler 
"Little brother for Cedar" 
Nicholas Alexander Edwards 
Date 81 Time of Birth: 
Dec. 22. 2004 at 530 p.m. 
Weight: 9 Ibs. 15 02. 
Joanne Falardeau & AI Edwards 
"Little brother for Myranda " 
- -
_- I Baby's Name: - 
Danien Wyatt tlowarUJ-Mathews Baby's Name: 
Date &Time of Birth: 
Dec. 20, 2004 at 2:08 p.m. 
Weight: 8 Ibs. 3.5 02. 
Sex: Male 
Parents: Sex: Male 
Raven Mathews & Nathan Howard 
"Little brother for Ethan" 
Ryan Thomas Wheeler 
Date 81 Time of Birth: 
Dec. 28, 2004 at 10:39 a.m. 
Weight: 6 Ibs. 8 oz. 
Parents: Maria & Dan Wheeler 
"Little brother for Amanda" 
r y -  
STANDARD 
advertising 0 terracestandard.com 
newsroom@terracestandard.com 
Your wcbsitekmail address 
could be herc! 
Contact us at 638-7283 
tree" in subject line. We also need volunteers to I 
pick fruit and for transport. Register your fruit tree 
now so planning can begin for next 
The Terrace Cross Medical €quipment 
Loan Depot located in the North West Comrnunit.y 
Hea!!h Services buildirlg is not out of service. We 
are experiencing some technical difficulties with Al-~non every M~~~~~ evening at the , 
should call 615-2322 and leave a message that 
includes a call-back number. information. 
the phone line (638-2192)- Anyone wishing t?sZion Baptist Church in Terrace at 2911 Sparks 
borrow equipment from the Red Cross Depot Ave. Beginners meeting from 7-8 p.m., step 
meeting from 8-9 p,n,. call 638-1088 for more 
For more &formation - go to our websire ut rmlee.net 
January 
15 - The Terrace Symphony in Concert- 8:OO p.m. Special guests: 
members of the Vancouver Symphony Orchestra and CBC Radio 
Orchestra Mary Sokol-Browi -violin. Joe Elnorthy - cello, David Brown - 
double bass and Gene Ramsbottom - clarinet. This will be a chamber 
music concert certain to delight everyone. 
22 - The Canadian Tenors- Their repertoire cows a \vide range of 
music and can be selected from foot stomping Canadian folk tunes, 
ballads, musical theatre, opera, popopera and the worlds most beloved 
songs, SO0 p.m. Tickets: S25.001adults S20.001students and seniors. 
Available at Cook's Jelvellers 
The Thornhill Fire Department is looking for 10 WEEKLY M EETl NGS 
more volunteer fire fighters. Training and safety 
equipment is supplied. Call 638-1466. 
THURSDAYS 
CANCER SUPPORT GROUP meets the second 
and,fourth Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at 
Join the Northern Drugs' Baby Club and 
your newborn will receive their first 
with them, just hanging out and having fun. For 
the Mentor, it's a meaningful opportunity to make 
a profound difference in the life of a child. For 
more information, $all 635-4232! 
CHRONIC PAIN SUPPORT GROUP meets the 
third Thursday of every month at 2 P.m. in the 
Skeena Health Unit Auditorium. The group fights 
Dain with education. lauahter. sharina and carina. 
Simply fill out the 
stork report and 
drop in slot. ' 
relationship with a child. They spend a couple 
of hours a week opening up a new world of GREATER TEWMCE BEAUTlFlCATlON 
experiences for a child. It's easier than you might SOCIETY meets every first Thursday of the i 
think to get involved. For info call 635-4232. month at city hall in council chambers from 7-9 
p.m. The society's mission statement is to foster 
Terrace Emergency Shelter accepts donations 
of used clothing - coats, gloves, socks, sweaters, 
hats - anything to help keep those less fortunate 
warm and dry. Donations can be dropped off at 
Ksan House Society office at 4724 Laze112 Ave. 
(the pink house behind McDonald's), or at the 
shelter at 2812 Hall St. anytime. 
individual responsibility for beautification and 
tidiness. Receipts for charitable donations. 
SWEET ADELlNES meet eVeV Thursday at 7 
p.m. at the Terrace Christian Reformed Church 
(on the corner of Sparks and % w n e ) .  For info 
call Kathy at 638-1245. 
- .  . 
I ,  
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to help the victims ofl> the South I '  AsiaTsunami 
I 
.. ... .. ... ::.. 
Save-On-Foods is Western Canadian owned and operated, and with you, our fellow 
Canadians, we want to help out all those devastated by the South Asia Tsunami. 
7 If you donate Cash: 
All cash donations will be sent directly to the Canadian Red Cross South Asia Tsunami 
Relief Fund. 
If you donate Points: 
For every 1000 Save-On-More Points you donate, we'll send $2 for 
disaster relief: $1 from your donation and $1 as our matching contri- 
bution. All donations will be sent directly to the Canadian Red Cross 
South Asia Tsunami Relief Fund, 
Let's get together Canada and help to do a little more. 
- -  - 
Donate today at the cash register. 
Canadian 
Red Cross 
AN ACTIVE PART OF THE,COMMUNITY 
/ /  , I, 
MARGARET SPEIIRS ' 
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CPORT L h 638-7283 
July I ; 
idcrs fi'oni ;icross the Northwest head R lo Shanics h'loiinlain to compclc in  
the All Seasons llw~*nhill Motinlain Bike 
race. Thc c\ cnt is tlic second part of the 
Ad vcntu re Chal Icngc. 
'I'hc fastest time 011 tlic run went to 
'lcrracc's K!.lc Wilco\ who ColTlpkkd 
the route i n  just 2111 20s. 
Wilcos, who rode i n  the uppcr junior 
division. beat the men's open win&' 
Orcn MacDougall of Smithcrs by scvcii 
seconds. 
'Ihshi Ncwmp, also of Smithcrs, look 
hoinc the lop t i t le in the women's com- 
pctili\ic division and Anna Krissingcr of 
'rcrracc won lhc \ \u i icn 's  sport division. 
Kristian Grey scored lirst i n  thc mas- 
ter's division. 
on I,ambcrt is cro\vned King of the J Mountain after scoring lirsr place i n  
the r x c  over Tcrracc Mountain. 
I,anibcrl linishcd the 8.5 kin route, 
which goes up the back of'thc mounraiti 
and then down the steeper front side, in 
43m 18s. 
He w a s  follo\vcd closcly by Chris 
Cordts who finished in  a time of 4326. 
Donna Kcllnr won the women's division 
w i t h  a time of 5445. 
'I'hc race \\'as the third cvcnt for the 
Advcnlurc Chal Icngc. 
he Totem Saddle Club holds its 4 0 t h  T annual Tiinbcrland Horse Show. 
I<idcrs from across the northwest meet 
at thc'I'hornhill Comniunity Grounds for 
the C\'CIll. 
High point in  drcssagc goes to Grcg 
Wi I son \v ti i I c Kri sty Evans- Hcrncs takes 
home the title for the hunter coninelition 
and Maureen l<owlclt thc.jumpcr title. 
cvcnt. 
THE RIVER KINGS DAVEY JONES (top) faces off against Kitimat Ice Demon Andre Baldo at the River King's first ever 
game September 24. Canadian freestyle motocross riders Reagan Sieg (middle) and Kris  Garwasiuk showed off their 
skills to crowds during Riverboat Days. Tia Ferretti (below) from the Back Eddy pub races through an obstacle course 
as part of the Slingers race during Riverboat Days. 
A lotnl of 66 riders pirticipatcd in  the 
lot. 
T h e  Ad\tcl1[urc ~ ~ l i l ~ ~ e n g e  \yriipS up 
The Iciun is 'I'cl.Klcc's r'cccnl iddilion 
'I'hc team loscs IO 1 1 1 ~  K i t i i i W  ICC I k -  
10 Ilic C'cntriil I t i t ~ r i ~ r  I lochc) I.citgUC. 
August 
C r o ~ i i  biking to parking 101 \ ollcyball, 
1 'O\L'I';I dO/.Cll S1)lIr~iIlg CVClllS i1rC pilrt 
ot' [his >*c:ir's 12ivcrboat Days I'cstivitics. 
Molocri!ss InilSICrS I~ciWl1 sicg and 
Kris Gar\\xitik th/./.lc crowds with thcir 
jumps and Ilips in the old co-op parking 
JORDAN LINTERIS hfts his way to gold at the  Chilliwack Fall Classic in No- 
verriber. The 22-year-old Terrace resident will b e  competing at the Canadians 
in April. Terrace Speedway (below) kept fans cheering with roaring races, 
1 \\,it11 H-liour hikc r;i& ;IrouI{d ()I;- 
ion ldakc, 
Jon I-illnbcrl co;nple[cs 25 laps of the 
circuit and beats tilc record scl  tl1c prc1.i- 
ous scar of 21 laps. 
I>can Campbell \\*ins the men's divi- 
sion of the Adventure Challenge and Em- 
ily Jancs take home tlic \vonicn*s ti!lc. 
l i io l is  i n  ill1 c\tlil$[ion gallic. 
PiIIi iC iigiiin.\t I-l(btislon sc[jl. 3. 
'l'hc Kings \ \ i n  their second c\Iiihi~ion 
Qetober 
rccord I87 piirticip;ints complc i n  
liunncrs froin acro\:, the nar lhu est 
chnllcngc thcniscl\ cs \\ i t h  [tic 2 I hin trek 
and ulr??sst c \ ~ c r ~ o n c  finishes i n  1cl.s 
t\vo hours. . llic lirst 'I'crracc resident to cross the 
linish line is Ila\ c SIC\\ art \\ it!] i\ time of 
I : 3 2 . 4 .  
tic 'l'crracc 12i\cr Kings \ \ i n  t \ \ o  T= wines  against the Sinithers Srccl- 
heads. 
ork finishes on a project t o  light-up 
TheTcrrcicc Figure Skiitiiig Club brings w 5 kin of the Onion 1-akc Ski Trails. 
Wi I liston Coin pcti t i  on i n Q uc>ncl. 
A" he 24th ~ l n n u a l  All Scason lalln. 
idcrs race rrom I'rincc Rupert lo Tu- 
race in the Skccna River Challenge 
l\vcntj*-nine bikers took pvrt i n  the 
I'etcr Krause and Craig Richcy tic for 
Terrace's Jon Iambert scores second 
'Tina Haskins of Sinithers takes thc 
The riders faced \vinds of 25 kin per 
\ 
August 8. --= 
160 km race betiwen the two cities. 
lirst place with a time of 424.32. 
place with a rime of 4:25. IO. 
tvonicn's title with a time of-kU.55 
hour. 
/R*
\ 
I 
home more than 30 incdal4 from the 
December 
he I&\ cr King:, I\ i n  one and low one 
oca1 arm \vrestler Allan Heinricks T i n  Machcnxic o\ cr lidlo\\ con \\ cch- 
qualifies for the World Arm Wrcs- 
[ling Championships in South Africa. 
He qualified for the competition b) 
\\inning first place in his division at the 
Canadian National Arm Wrestling cham- 
pionships i n  Manitoba. 
Se pte r n  be r 
*rixcc's junior curling team qualilies ar o r  n u t  )car's U.C. Winter Games i n  
I h u  son Creek. 
Thc rink. skippcd b! Nash I'ark. 14. bcal 
Kit imut  i n  the second and third games of 
the qu;iIif> ing tournament. 
end. L 
November 
he Terrace liiicr Kings -hold or1 t o  
second pliicc i n  the Central Interior crracc 13lucbacks make their debut i n  
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All claim5 01 errors :n ad.ef?lsemen& must W receiver! tq !ne publisher is, tb n 30 days alier ?e 11'51 pbClica!iGn 
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OKlittt2d item only, and In31 lher&shnll be tic liak 11:; n ani erenl yealcr lhan the amount pdtd IGr such ad,CfliSin9 
Name Address- - 
Phone- -Start Date--# 01 Insenions Terrace S:drid,ird # Wcckcnd Advertisor 
CLASSIFICATION Credit Card No.---- 
< 
Expiry Date- 
-I VISA -1 MASTEHCARD 
PLEASE CLEARLY PRINT YOUR A D  BELOW - ONE WORD PER SPACE 
For imgnr ad. ple.1sn tis8 a soparain shoo1 
ACTION AD RATES 
638-7283 
'' DEADLlWE: FRIDAY 4 P.M. 
Display, Word Classified and Classified Display 
ADVERTISING DEADLINES: When a stat holiday falls 
on a Saturday, Sunday or Monday, the deadline is  
Thursday at 4 D.m. for all disDlav and classified ads. 
TERRACE STANDARD, 3210,CLINTON STREET 
TERRACE, B.C. V6G 5R2 www.lerraceslandard.corn 
All classified and classified display ads MIJST RE PREPAID by 
either cash, VISA or Mastercard. When phoning in ads please 
have your VISA or Mastercard number ready. 
WORD ADS RUN IN Terrace Standard 8 Weekend Advertiser 
3 weeks (Slnndard 13 Adr,emser! S26.75.inc i 73csr1 
'Additional words [over 20) 2 5 ~  PER WORD PLUS GST 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
$14.14 per column inch 
(ANNOUNCEMENTS (3-36)excluding obiluaries ................. s8.96 COI in 
OBlTUARlES INTERNET POSTING (SlO.OO)+ ... 
LEGAL AOVERTISING ................................ $15.96 per column inch 
WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT 
Word Ads charged on account are subject to a service fee of 
S4.86 per issue, plus GST (S10.40 per week). 
For regional coverage place your display ad in the 
weekend edition of the Weekend Advertiser. 
1 Week (Sl.ind.lrd R Adrerfiser) $1 5.00*1mc 95 tSl1 
CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
Pickup S5.00 Mail out S10 00 
........... 58.96 calm 
202 Daycore 
266 Edvcoliori 
270 He1 Wanld 
276 Pra~iiioiiol 
228 Skilled Trodas 
282 lulorlng 
286 VOIU~IM 
290 Work Wonted 
IVANlfD 100. I49 ' 
I75 w " r b l d  
-- .. 
Clip & Mail This Form To: Phone Fax 
Terrace Standard 
3210 Clinton St., Terrace, B.C. VBG 5R2, S T A r A R D  638-7283 638-8432 SfRWCES 300499 
302 Accaunling -. 
Jan.8th 0 lOAM. 3031 Koloed.1errace.B.C. OIL FIELD & CONSTRUCTION 
TRAINING, H2S Alive, PST, 
WHMIS & TOG. Call 1-977- 
220-4073 for course information 
CDA, FT, Tues-Fri (occasional 
Sat), progressive caring general ' 
practice, systems for excellence ' 
in place, supportive team, wage 
negotiable, start immediately or 
January, Dr. Hansford, Kam- 
loops, phone (250) 374-2615, 
fax f2501 374-5031. 
DANGLER PROCESSOR , 
DANGLER PROCESSOR ' 
, OPERATORS 
& 
BUTT n TOP OPERATORS 
We require owner operators & 
operators for winter 2004/5. 
Work in the Prince Geoige & 
Vanclerhoof areas. 
Jared Gulbranson 
T: 250-567-4505 or 
' Gulbranson Logging Ltd. 
250-567-5446 
PREVIEW: Jan. 71h - 1-7PM 
RESTAURANT EOUIPMENT 
& HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
* Commercial Stainless Steel Sinks 
Cooler 
French Fr Maker 
Electric deat Tenderizer 
Onion Slicer 
* Toilets & Urinsls 
Ear Stools 
*'oil Paintings 
N's & Appliances 
lkea Furniture'& Stielving 
Sectional Couch 
Camping EQiJipment 
* Polar Fleece & Sewing Fabric 
Queev Size Quilts 
PIUS fdUCh. M1JC.h More ... 
7- ~ Theodore 
George Wyatt 
"Ted" 
Jan. 5.1953-Dec. 22,2003 
c==-;q 
Wheneve: you have thought of me, 
~ Knoy I'm not fat away. 
Don't shed another tear for me, 
We'll meet again someday. 
It's been a year that I've been gone. 
But I'm smiling down on you. 
SUCCESSFUL INDUSTRIAU 
Retail business for sale with 2 
locations. S150,OOO 'firm. Reply 
to file #185. 3210 Clinton street 
Terrace B.C. V8G 5R2 (48 
P6) 
in YOUR AREA and to reoister. 
CONTRACTOR SALES posi- 
tion is available wi!h a progres- 
sive Home Hardware Building 
Centre. Only applicants with 
prior experience in a Contractor 
Sales position, including Com- 
modity purchasing will be con- 
sidered. Wage is negotiable 
depending on experience and 
will include an excellent Benefit 
package. Please Fax resume 
to Pioneer Home Hardware 
Building Cerltre, Campbell Riv- 
er, BC 250-286 9962 or email 
to goneerh3rdwareQ teIus.net 
E n .  Gar/. , 
BANNER TRANSPORT re- 
TESTDRIVE 1 
Unique opporlunily to own and cperare, .a 
2005 Pele with zero down. You musl have 
' /I a minimum ONE YEAR llai deck. highway 
cxoerience able and willing 10 run 
CANADA I USA and possess good 
* RECREATION EXCELLENCE, 
: operators of recreation facilities, 
is growing. Positions are avail- 
able.. in..Vern,on ,area arenas;for 
a Manager of Operations. Office 
Manager/Administrative Assis- 
tant EvenVProgram Coordina- 
tor, Ice Facility Operators. NORTH CARIBOO CHRIS- 
Building Service Workers. For U S C H O O L  in Quesnel. BC 
our seeking ~~~~~l~~ a Manager arenas, of we Opera- are is mid-March looKing for 2005 a teacher for grade lo begin 11213 
tions. part time Food and Bev- 
erage Supervisor, Concession 
staff, and Building Service 
Workers. If you are "Serious 
about Fun" with a desire to work 
hard and grow, please check 
out our more detailed postings 
at www:regeationexc&yxe.com 
(careers page). 
F: 250-567-9232 
e-mail: oulbransQtelus.net ' - . Ph. 635-9452 Fax, 635-4000 ww.marjonauctions.com 
-THE a E s r ~ u c E  IN TOW TO SHOP IS .IT T H ~  
4LrCTION BECAUSE YOU PRICES' 
March 31,1919 - December 21.2003 
In memory of our mother. 
It's been a year now since 
you've been gone Mom. 
aygoes by that I don't think 
quires Super B drivel: for-steady,., KASlKS WILDERNESS Resort . 
Kelowqa haul. Must be experi- 
enced. Fax resume to 604-856- 
9042. 
is looking for a mature,*experi- 
enced couple to run an eleven- 
room resort with a kitchen and 
dining room. The resort is lo- 
cated in the Terrace area. The 
managers will be responsible 
for the development and imple- 
mentation of the resort on a dai- 
ly basis. If interested, contact 
Debbie Russell at 250-638- 
1881 ext. 225. 
BANNER TRANSPORT req 
010 for super B work inside BC, 
exc revenue, reg. routes. 
Would suit Okanagan based 
truck. 1-877-856-0365. 
LORNE GAVIN MOHNS 
Ikceniher 09 1947 to Sept. 30 IO4 
I-nrne iiiy i l e x  hrotlier. ii's he r i i  oiie yeiir rincc you 
s111l1lenly p;issrd 011 ... ill ;i youllg 56. I Illouglli I h;lll ' ii1;iiiy years io spend roiiic tiiiic wiih yoti. hut 011 liow 
pla l ls  cllallge ... 
Liiriie*s younger sclionl thys. l'rniii griitlcs 3 io  y t l e  S 
were spwt iii Kiiiiii;it. liviiig iii Skceiia. In 1961 the fiini- 
ily iiiovecl io,Terr;icr. where lie l i r i is l tet l  g rxk  I I. 
~ 'IIC r:iiiiily ilirn iiiove(1 io I'riiicc George iii I ~ I ~ S .  
Lime l i i i i s l i ed  triide sclinol. i i ic i  his tvil'e hlarleiic and cot iii;irried. Loriic 
o\viictl iinil opmied iwo Tire 'Ibtvn Siores iii I'riiice George. \vlicre lie \vcirkcd 
;iiid n ise i1 his l'mily. (Two sons who ;ire red geiiilcmc.n. successfill and well 
disciplined like li i i i iself). In his early forties he ldi tlie stress i i l ' l i i s  own hu+ 
iiess. i i imiged Auto hlagic iii P.G. for ii i i i i ie ilicii i i iove i l  to tlic Lower 
hliiiiilantl tvlicre tie tvorkctl ;is ;I Senior Sales person for ii  I:irge 'lire tilid \Vlicel 
hlmiul'iicttirer. lie tr;ivellcil 1iitern:itioii;iIly for [l ie comp.iny. 
I never got io see ciinugli ol' you ins hrotlicr. I :ilw:iys pictured i i t  rctirciiieiii 
rpcniliiip i i i i ic  togctlier. rel'lcciiiig nii our y r s  ;iiitl enjoying [lie ;iutuiiiii of our 
lives ... wiilks iiiid talks ol' crowing old iogetlier ... Ilui ilir i i i i i e  we h v e  i z  riot 
kiiotvti .... Only ilir l.oril knetv tliiit ;is you ti i i ir l ied ynur itvo tvcck~ of liolidays. 
tluriiig tl i i i i  he;iuiifd >ireid1 or Scpteiiibcr wailier iii 2003. eii.iiiyiiig t l ie cniii- 
puiy clf your \ \ s i l i .  hlarleiic. iiiid ~ 1 s  you iirrived to your New \\!est Iioiiic. over- 
looking tlic Fritser river ... you suildenly dropped in tlic l'liior ani! p:issctl inin i i ic  
spirit \vi;rld. There \\ere 110 wriiiiigs. no ill lie.iI11i. j u 3 t  ilir ii;iril rc:iliiy 01' 
dc,iili,.! Sutldciily iii ;iii i i istai i i  you were triinsponcil i i i t i i  t l ie tliiiicnsioii of God. 
\Ye i i i iss  you m y  hrotlicr. ;ind iis i i iy i i i v i i  iiion:iIity b i i i k r  iii tvit l i  Iisrii mur- 
:itice. kiioivii ig (iotl's gil'i to i i idi i i id. JESUS CIirist.yvc\ liopc ;in11 pciicc tn 
I 
class of 21 student< and coti- 
tinue through to the following 
school year@.). in that class or 
possibly another. Applicants 
must be BC-certified teachers. 
Please contact: Mrs. Jennifer 
Moore. Principal. 2876 Red 
Sluff Road. Quesnel. BC V2J 
6C7 (250) 747-4417 e-mail: 
nccs Q shawcable.com 
Lorne Sexton 
1948 to 2004 
Lorne you instilled a 
confidence in people with 
the sound of your tender 
quiet voice. 
Honor & Virtue are words 
that come to mind while 
remembering you. 
WANTED 
Catalogue Distributor 
This is an opportunity for an organization or group 
of individuals to earn a steady income involving 18 
delivery periods each year by delivering catalogues 
to specific addresses in the Terrace area. 
For more information, please reply to 
File 195, c/o The Terrace Standard, 
321 0 Clinton Ave., 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 5R2 
, considerate and ..... ........ I Illy Ll1111.. I -6&l-S'6-3712. ll'iiiiy ill' Loriie'> acqu;iiiiiiiiiccs w i s h  io  cniiiiict tile. Carry. feel I'rcc IO c.111 .it !i.:! cornpassionate you were, while you always wore a I':i ;:,:! $ 1  .; . smile on your face. ...'.) 
! You took a chance on us, and with your genuine ' 
'<* i kindness you have made a big impact on our lives. 1 1 
1 wtiile grinning with unwavering integrity. 
I I 
( '8 
Shrewd cleverness. savvy, and loyal you wae,  I 
.' i . .  
You knew when to let us figure out a challenge 
to be a part of our lives, as we reiiieniber you. 
Until we meet Again we arc missing you! 
Your Dedicated Staff 
Dan & I would like to thank EVERYONE 
far all their kindness & love, everyone 
has shown us in the loss of Trevor. " All food & flowers that were brought to 
our house, all the phone calls & cards 
We Clean Any & All 
Henting Systcins 
including Chimneys 
We Clean Septics 
6: can Solve Many 
Sewer. Drnin & 
Field Problems 
v (I 
-9 
V 
in-law for all the-i6ve they give to Dan. 
Love E g n i e  & Dan McBryan 0 
rvV81~~-vvv1)~v1P9Pvvv~vv 
- 
Robin Nygaard's family - soulmate Geri McDougoll, 
children Jennifer, Brian, Ali, Chuck, Heather, Mond i  and 
grandchildren Kenya, Taylor, Jared, Kelsey, Brandon, 
Daemon, Marleigh, Paige, Somantho, Eli, Reece and 
Alia, and mother June Nygaard, numerous friends and 
relatives celebrated his life December 16, 2004 in Ter- 
race, B.C. 
Special thanks and gratitude to the Thornhill Fire De- 
partment, Ambulance and Hospital Staff for their valiant 
efforts to prolong Robin's life. There are no words to ex- 
press our appreciation for the honor and respect shown 
to Robin, especially his logger buddies and Grey Wolf. 
The outpour d love through flowers, food, financial aid 
and time will not be forgotten. 
Across town or the country 
Will assist or load for you 
Reasonable Rates 
0 
ADVANCED EOOKl I Septic kickup Cleanup, Insulation Removd, Grease Traps. Municipal Sewer Flushing, Vac Excavation 8. much more... Toll Free: 1-877-635-1132 Call: 635-1132 Nygaard 
September 25, 1946 - 
December 10, 2004 AlJCTlON Fine Decorative Art, Crystal, 
Fenton, Ivory, Carvings. Soap- 
stones, Jade, Glass, Furnish- 
ings, Jewellery. Ssturday. 
January 8th, 6:OO pm & Sun- 
day. January 9th. 1:00 pm 
Dodds Auction, VERNON. 
www.doddsauction.com 
htto:Cdoddsauction.com 
1-866-545-3259 
HOT TUB (Spa) covers, best 
price, best quality. All shapes 
and colours available. Call 1- 
ICE Concerts & Sports. Sea- 
hawks, Wynton Marsalis. Pat 
Mathany. Loverboy. Scissor 
Sisters, Ashlee Simpson, Duran 
Duran. Hotel Accom. Available 
866-585-0056. 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
1-800-920-0887. 
"No Regrets" 
60ODLES PLUS - DOC GROOMIN3 
All  Breeds o f  Dogs - Cats 'loo! 
Open Tuesday - Saturday 8-5pm 
Convenient Downtown location 
4501 Greig Aue. Around Back 
Wednesday-Seniors Day 10% Off 
Free Pickup in the Horseshoe Area 
Call 615-8918 or poodlesplus@monarch.net 
C R E A T I N G  A PAWSlTlVE EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR DO> 
outdoor enthusiasts? Advertise 
your business in BC's largest 
outdoor publication. The BC 
Freshwater Fishing Regulations 
Synopsis 2035 edition. Call An- 
nemarie at 1-800-66 1-6335. ext 
3244. 
4823 Scott he . .  Terrace 
(250) 635-3330 
!I 
1, , . . ., . .  . .  
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JOIN OUR WINNING TEAM 
If you are looking fo~ a career in a fast-pa& industry 
where you will use your talents to coach a team to 
deliver WOW service: If you are dynamic, responsible 
and want to succeed. don7 mlss th~s unque cpportunity 
to jom our team. 
Boston Pizza - Terrace is seeking a highly 
mOtivated. energetic Kflchen Manager with a solid 
understanding of food and labour controls and a desire ' to meet these chalknges while implentenling and u training Hean of House staff the Boston Pizza system. Excellent verbal and communication skills reouired. 
1 
I'f 
BOSTON PIZZA -TERRACE 
Drop your resume to the 
SMALL TWO bedroom duplex,' 
in Thornhill. Suitable for one or 
two persons. Fls included. Nlp. 
S375 Security deposit required. 
Call 250-638-7727 (lp6) - 
TWO BEDROOM main floor of 
duplex, close to pool. fenced 
yard, pets ok, fridgelstove, 
washeddryer. Available January 
1~1,2005 SSOO/mo. Call 250- 
635-6352 (1 P3) 
FULL CABLE TV with movie 
channel, internet 
w/d,S4OO/month includes utilii- 
ties.Single person ,no children, 
Thornhill area.no pets.250-638- 
2019 (51p3) 
MODERN I CLEAN, furnished 
mini suite. Private bath, ground 
level entry. Utilities included, 
w/d, nls. S425lmonth. S200 
D.D. References required. 
Available Now. Close to bus ro- 
ute to college. Perfect for Stud- 
ent. (250)635-4294 (50P6) 
' : '  @ e -  I -2 700 
pital.Terrace.F/S,bliiids includ- 
ed,n/g heat,security deposit re- 
quired, utility not included. 
S650/monlh 250-632-2261 or 
RECEIVE REFUND IN CASH 
oil half of your first two months 
rent. 3 bcdroom townhous- 
es.cIose to downtown and 
schools,f/s,w!d, or hookups.3 
basic cabievision. rent from 
S545/month. Terrace Manor. 
TWO BEDROOM (un-renovat- 
ed) from S99/mo. (if you do 
cludes f/s* w/d* Availab1e room two-level townhomes with immediately. S7UUlmonth Refer- We allow Sn,all 
ed) from S450/mo. Three bed- selling. Appointment lo view. 
rooms (renovated) from Call 250-638-0861 (46~3)  
6 BEDROOM house, 2 bath- $5OO/mo. Whitesail Town- 
rooms, large fenced yard, gas homes. (250)639-1658 or 
heat provided. $850/month. (250~x32-4411 51 031 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Cozy and clean 2 bedroom 
house in horseshoe area, F/S, 
S550/mo. Pizza Takout. Turnkey opera- 
(250)615-9112 (51P3) ticn. No reasonable offer re- 
250-639-0309 (1  P3\ 
I 2004 Arctic Cat I 6001M 4514 Scott. 250-635-4980 (lP3) 
acreage' Close town' in- the work). Two and three bed- 
will consider pets. Two bedroofns (reno,,al- 
(250)635-9446 (1 P3) 
N/G fireplace, N 6  NIP. FOR SALE in Terrace 2 for 1 
1 SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD. I 
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Daily scheduled bus service from Stewart to 
Terrace and return, and all points in be*een. Pick- 
up and delivery of goods in Terrace, C.O.D. and ' ' courier service. 
P.O. Sox 21 7, Stewart, B.C. 
Ph: 636-2622 FAX: 636-2633 
Terrace Depot: 635-7676 -. - HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160. kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Services available. 
(CTFN) 
Terrace Standard 
File# 196 
-or-- 
fax (250) 6358689 
call (250) 6353443 
D A  rmwn AI n u r m m - = w  nu 
= m q s  ==%e s:mr= , 
TRANSPORTATION 
= S Y S T E M S  LTD.= 
Container or van service! ' % i i b  
3111 Uaksburnhrncs ' 
uy1p) I* rn 635-2728 
t.. ,dv 
3 BDRM house. Downtown"1o- 
cation. Not suitablc lor small 
children. Available immediately. 
S350/mo. plus utilities. F/S.W/D. 
Fax your application to 250- 
3 BEDROOM home on 
6 15-5555 (52cll11) ' J  
ENTHUSIASTIC DILIGENT 
CaretakeVmanager for town- 
houses in Houston. Main- 
tenance and cleaning skifls,very 
important. Decent Salary. Fax 
letter to (604)214-2917 or 
phone (604)214-2957 (50P3) 
GROWING LOCAL business 
requires a Data EntrylOflice 
manager. Initially this will be a 
part time position with a mini- 
mum of 4 Hrs per day 4 days a 
week. This position will grow 
into a full time position for the 
right person. This position is 
ideal for a person who has just 
completed a business related 
course, wants to start a career 
path, has aggressive new ideas 
and is willing to take on sales 
and marketing responsibilities. 
It would also suit a person who 
is in the sunset of their career 
and would get satisfaction from 
mentoring a growing business. 
Please respond with covering 
letter and resume to File #197 
Terrace Standard 3210 Clin:on 
St., Terrace B.C. V8G 5R2 
ll P3\ 
I$7,495.00 I 
Certificate 
Programs 
by Qistance Education 
- Public Relations , 
* Environmental & 
Occupational Health 
I 1998 Arctic Cat I ZR500 FOR LEASE SPACE ( (  
7,200 sq. ft. Soles/Warehouse Kenney & Pohle Ave 
(or 4 modules of 1,8CO sq. fl.) 
2,017 sq. ft. Sales/Warehouse 5008 Pohle Ave 
998 sq. ft. Offize/Sales 5008 Pohle Ave 
1,735 sq. fl. Sales/Warehouse 2801 Kenney Street 
7,450 sq. ft. -Warehouse 4820 Hwy 16 Wesi 
b 
~ 
UNIVERSITY OF VICTOR& 
www.uvcs.uvic.ca 
(250) 721-8558 
i 
GET BACK ON TRACK! BAD COZY 2 or 3 bedroom house in WOW! WHAT A DEAL. Execu- 
Comer mountain area. on tive three bedroom duolex. in E 
Crescent, Victoria, B.C. 
CREDIT? BILLS? UNEM- 
PLOYED? NEED MONEY? 
WE LEND!! If you own your 
own home - you qualify. 1-877- 
987-1 420~www.pioneerwest.corn 
Member of the Better Business 
. - - - - - - - . - 
SchOol/Bus route. 6 appliances. town. oTwo fireplaces, Go and a I 1997 Kawasaki I 
I large Storage shed, fenced half baths. window coverinas: 
ya;d, N/G heat. Ref. required. 
$550/month. Call 635-1 112 
(1P3) 
COZY 3 bedroom on Goulet, 1 
bath, w/d, f/s, fenced yard, pets 
allowed, non-smoking. 
$625/month. (250)638-7608,,':. 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom house 
on 2.2 acres FISNVIDID: pellet 
stove $600 per month. S300 
damage deposit. Available Feb. 
1st call 615-9533 or 615-8234. 
FOUR BEDROOM house close 
to school arid Hospital. No 
petskmokiny. References re- 
quired Available as early as 
Feb. 2005. $850/month + utili- 
ties. Contact 635-0570 (1 P3) 
FODR BEDROOM uo6er Suite"" 
c ( 5 1 ~ 3 )  
J 
' ' (51~3)  - 
* 
five appliances, covered car- 
port. Available immediately. 
appt to view. (36CTFN) 
$89,900. 250-638-1885 for 
, $+ BEDROOM,rc 2 bathr 
house. 6 % 7 1  paintlfloors 
renovations' upstairs 
downstairs. Large 
opens on to park. Cove 
in back. Located on 
bench. Mus1 see. 
Phone (250) 635-7091. 
1993 JEEP'Grand Cherokee in 
town. Two full bathrooms, one er, new stereo, 'studded .snow 
new w/jet tub, newly painted, 
nevJ windows, newer roof. e/l tires on rimes, hitch, seat cov- 
with two nig rock fireplaces, ers. $9000. (250)635-4368 ' 
carport, large landscaped yard, (lP3) . - * -a  ------i- 
BDRM newly renovated excellent condition. Extias: Up , home' Near high schools in Countiy Package, renlote start- 
. -. 
KASIKS WILDERNESS RE- 
SORT. is looking for a ma- EZ-AUTOLOAN. Guaranteed, 
ture.exoerionced couole to run 
Bureau' 
100% approval. New Mitsublshi 
Royal Oak Industrial Park 
~~ 
30:38Ssquare feet which can be divided 
0 approximately 18' ceilings in 
ample electric service I 
0 air conditioned office space plus luncheon 
secure compounded y h d  with'access off 
four (4) 16' grade level loading doors 
fully sprinklered 
extensive ventilation systems in place 
0 paint booth, spray booth and ample parking 
For further information please contact 
Ty Whittaker, Michael Miller 
or Ross McKeever 
e-mail: ty.whittaker@colliers.com 
e-xi i ! :  ;nichael.mille~c~lliers.=om 
e-mail: ross.mckeever@colliers.com 
and reception 
Glanford and Enterprise Crescent 
and implementation of the re- where., Professional credit re- 
sort on a daily, basis. If interest- builders. On Line: 
ed, contact Debbie Russell at www.creditrebuilders.net Sell- 
250-638-18ai ext.225 (ic3) ino to First Nations s iwe 1985. 
LlFEGAllRDS REQUIRED with 
current NLS. Also require Tow- 
er Security with current Bronze 
Cross. Fax resume to 250-798- 
526.12IFIRST MONTH for a 
"phone 'line.' Reconnection with 
no credit check, no deposits, no 
babysitter needed in my home. Email: csraneed-a-phone.com 
References required. Please Call or visit Need-A-Phone.com 
phone 250-615-5435 (52~3)  Ellfree at 1-866-444-381 5 
company looking for ,.lass 1 professional service. Certified 
drivers,minimum years super Technician with 10 years ex- 
experience,clean drivers ab- perience. 24-Hour telephone 
stract,running western provinc- support. Free Consultation. 
es and states. F~~ resume to Reasonable rates. Phone 638- 
RELIABLE,TRUSTWORTHY one refused. 
SOUTH OKANAGAN based COMPUTER REPAIR. Onsite 
_ _ - - ,  
2478 -or epail to information 
@ m"o^u~vt&jgm' (jOF3) ''Z " 
. - I. . ., - I - .. . , 
bath and family room down, 
large lot, close to schools, quiet 
neighbourhood, $1 000 per 
month call 780-714-3039 collect 
or scook@shaw.ca (51~3)  
LARGE 3 bedroom, 
S750/month. Everything Includ- 
ed, F/S, W/D, Cable, Hydro, 
Gas. Bench area. Available Jan 
(50P3) 
LARGE SPLIT level home with 
in-law suite at 4719 Tuck. 
Fridge, stove, washer, dryer. 
$750/mo. Good references re- 
quired. 250-638-8639 (1 P3) 
OLDER 3 bedroom house . 
Thornhill.Availabla immediately. 
Pets ok. S550/per month. 
References required. Close to 
schools and bus route. Phone 
SMALL 1 bedroom house for 
rent immediately. S350 plus 
deposit. Call 635-2158 (1P3) 
SMALL TWO bedroom house 
located five minutes from 
NWCC. Five appliances, all util- 
ities included plus satellite TV. 
ldenl for a single person. No 
smoking or pets. Not suitable 
for ctiildien. A vehicle is re- 
quired. Partially furnished. 
S6001mo. References required. 
- Call 250-635-5859 (50ctfn) 
THREE BEDROOM house 
4504 Graham. Fridge, stove, 
washer, dryer hookups. Newly 
painted. Garage. S625/mo. Call 
TWO BEDROOM house avail- 
able immediately in Thornhill 
Includes w/d, f/s. Suiiable for 
two persons, quie? area, non- 
smokers. S475/mo. (250)635- 
6962 (1 P3) 
1 St, 2005. (250)635-4444 
(250)635-4453 (1 P3) 
250-638-7608 (51 P3) 
CLEAN, BRIGHT, raised ceil-. 
ing,double wide trailer, 3 bed- 
room, 1 1/2 bath, 5 appliances, 
fenced yard,exlras,in Boulder- 
wood Trailer Park,$28,900.00 
Available irnmediatsly 250-635- 
3938 to view ( 5 1 ~ 3 )  
TWO BEDROOM mobile 
homes in quiet park, fridge, 
stove, washer, dryer. Starting at 
$3750 or rent to own Call 250- 
638-6969 (33Ctfn) 
6226 (1 P3) 250-495-5376 or call 250-498- 
7153 951.03) 
WANTED: PERSONAL CARE 
AIDE. 2+ hours a week. Perma- SMART PAINTING ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i -  
nent part time, on the job train- enced painting contractor will 
ing. Certificate not' required. A paint. Fall and winter interior, 
vehicle a must. For interview residential and commercial ONE, TWO and three bedroom 2 BEDROOM condo5 applianc- 
call 250-635-4992. (1 P3) painting. 10% paint discount apartments for rent. $350, es,fenced yard, security en- 
WE ARE looking for FT/PT from supplier. Seniors 15% la- $450, $550 Heat and hot water trance, no pets, $650/month 
Kitchen helper working evening bor discount. Professional quali- included. Recently painted. Se- PIUS damage deposit. Available 
sbift. Please send your resume ty work. Reasonable rates. Free curity on premises. Please Call December 1st. 250-638-0404 
to Shan Yan Restaurant at estimates. References avail- 250-638-001 5, 250-65 5-0345 or (46ctf1l) 
4606 Greig Ave. No phone calls able. Call Karl. 250-615-0199 250-635-6428 (32C.TFN) 
Dlease. (1 P3) (48P31 QUITE 81 Clean 2 bedroom apt. 
Available immediatly. Laundry 
facilities, electric heat, no pets. 
Close to Wal-mart. Ref re- 
quired. $475/month. Ph. 
TWO BEDROOMS in rural 
location. 5 minutes from down- 
town. Pets welcome. S375 
hydro included. (25OJ635-9102 
(51P3) 
' 
I 
(2501635-1 126 (1P3) 
Internet: httr,://www.coIIiers.com 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635- 
2 BEDROOM fully furnished 
apartment available immediate- 
ly. No pets, parties, or smoking. 
$600/mo includes utilities. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
Very nice two bedroom 2nd 
floor apartment. Very reason- 
able rent. Within walking dis- 
!ance to Wal-mart and Super- 
store. On-site management with 
secure video entrance. Phone 
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1ST. 
Quiet, clean two bedroom, 
apartmen!. Close to townsecur- 
lty entrance, on-site manage- 
ment. No pets. S45Oimonth + 
damage deposit. Call 250-638- 
0404(51ctfn) 
CENTRALLY LOCATED, 
6plex/apartments available. 
Spacious, clean and bright with 
secured entrance, paved park- 
ing,J/s, w/d and blinds. One 
bedroom, $475/mo. Two bed- 
rooms $575/mo (with gas fire- 
place). Nlp. n/s (250)635-1622 
or (250)635-2250 to view. Ref- 
erences a must. (49CTFN) 
FOR RENT 1 Studio Suite 
(250)635-5061 (1P3) 
(250)638-1622 (48P6) 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, f/s, 
w/d, No pets, References Re- 
quired. One bedroom duplex, 
f/s. references required" 
2 BEDROOM suite, newly reno- 
vated,close to downtown,has 
f/s, electric heatstorage room 
S525/month.250-615-9772 
(51 ~ 3 )  
3 BEDROOM upper in triplex, 
f/s, w/d hookup, $600/month. 
hospital area,available February 
1 st..Plus 2 bedroom duplex, 
f/s,w/d,$450/month in town. 
Available immediately. 250-635- 
5992 or 250-61 5-6832 (51 p3) 
3 BEDROOM, 1 112 bath. 
clean, quiet, w:d available, . 
upper Thornhill. $550/mo. 250- 
4-PLEX CLEAJJ, 3 bedroom, 
for rent. FIS, WID, dishwasher. 
-No Pets. References required, 
(250)635-3796 (1 P3) 
- 635-5022 (50P3) -a- 
No pets - 
Referencgs kquiied 
Take nolice that. pursuant to Seclion 20 01 the Forest Act. limber sale licence A69987 
is being offered for sale by the Skeena Bdsiness Area 
Closing Dale: 
Geographic Location: 4 km on the Kufdo 2600 FSA off the Kuldo FSA 
Estimated Volume: 
This timber sale licence has been designed for harvest using ground nased logging 
rnelliods The use of olher systems may tw sublecl to the Foresf Pracfrces Code 01 
Brifrsh Cofurnbra AcI and its regulations. 
The upset stumpage rate S tZ.la/m' fa: the competitive bolurne. anproximately 68.13 
m'. was deterrnmed by the variable cost melhod and ,s applicable only Io conilerous 
green sawlog grades (eAcepl Inlerior Grade 3) This limber sale ltcence is fully 
developed. 
Species percent: Balsam 25%. Hernlock G3%. Spruce 12X 
This licence requires the building of approximately i .5  kdomatres of on-block roads 
This licence is Subject to. among olher things. riewnlaxlnium lerm l~iiiils and exlension 
fee and surrender provisions Applicm:s are advised Io carefully coristder llle irripact 
of these changes whec frjrmulaling lfieir bids Further informalion on these changes 
may be found in Advisory Bulletin 1 tlO4103 
Tenders will be accepted from individuals or coiporalioris registered 3s a BC limber 
sales enterprise in Category 1. 2 or 3. Appltcatnns will be accepted by the Timber 
Sales Manager. Terrace Timber Sales Office. Skeena Businesg Area. 200 - ?220 Kelth 
Avenue. Terrace. Brilish Colirmbia V8G 1L1 unlil 8.30 avi on January 13.2005. 
There is additional material that the applicanl rnusl consider in lheir ad~llcollon This 
material which includes application forms and other information about Ihe TSL can be 
obtained from the dbove BC Timber Sales Olfice by conlacring the rC'ceptionisl a1 250 
Electronic version of this nS!:ce 8 lender pky is available al: 
hnp://www5.for.gov.bc.cainotices/inil.do/nolice I d - 5 2 2  -> -  
January 13,2005 8 8.30 am 
22809 cubic metres. more or less Term: 24 nionlhs 
-_  638-5100, Contact S!ye SI John at 250 842-7665 for Fidd m c y l ' s  only - - 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
pairs or new construction. 25 
years experience. Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
HUNTINGTON 
APARTMENTS 
Taking Applications 
Now 
for 1 & 2 
Bedroom suites 
Clean, quiet renovated suites 
* Ample parking 
Laundry facilities 
*Close to schools 8 downtown 
*On bus route 
On site manaoernent 
8526(36~33 
HARRIS TIMBER B U I LT 
HOMES, Specializing in 
designlbuilding of timber frame 
homes, decks and outbuildings. 
We also provide complete 
home renovation services. All 
work comes with warranty. 
Please call Shawn (250)615- 
7475 (51 P3) - 
Security deposit S300. Rent 
BRIGHT,CLEAN, attractive 112 
duplex. Good location, close to 
colleoe. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath- 
TO view call , $600. (250)635-5954 (51 P6) 
638- 1748 
_ = - -  
PUBLIC REVIEW AND COMMENT 
SKEENA BUSINESS AREA 
& B t m t i  ON THE PROPOSED BC TIMBER SALES, :;:' -. COLUMBM 
1999 - 2005 FOREST DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
MOTHER OF one in Thornhill 
area is willing to babysit full 
time weekdays in her own 
home. Call 250-635-3707 (1P3) MAJOR AMENDMENT #8 
Nolice is hereby given lhat the Skeena Busmess Area BC Timber Sales proposed Malor 
Amendment #8 lo Ihe I999 2005 Forest Development Plan (FDP) 15 available for public 
review and commenl The plan proposes operalions in lhe Kalurn Timber Supply Area 
and TFL b 1 specifically in Ihe Limonire Skeena Wesl Sandur, Thunderbird Dasque and 
Lower Skeena operating areas 
1 he proposed FDP shows the location and orderly developmenl 01 prooosed hawesling 
road development maintenance and deactivation requtred for the term ol this plan The 
plan also includes inlormalion on Ihe mainlenance and proleclion of other non-timber 
resource values in the area It is available for revlew and commenl by resowce agencies 
and !he public before Ihe Llinislry of Foresrs purs the plan in10 effecr 
The proposed Plan is made available :or review and cocnment lo provide Ihe OppOrIUnily 
to address concerns 01 !he public and resurce users The Foresl Development Plan will 
be available lor reviev, a1 Ihe dates limes and locations listed below 
Jsnuary 5 2005 Io March 7 2005 1dinis:ry of Foresls .Terrace Timber Sales Office 
(Monday lo Friday 8 03 acn Io 4 00 pin) 1(200-5220 Kellh Avenue Terrace aC 
January 5 2C05 Io March 7 2005 Terrace Publc Library 
(Regular Openirg Hours) 4610 Park Avenue Terrace BC 
I: interesled parties are unavailable 10 review the propxed plais during llie above times 
arrangements can be made lo review tne plan at a 11718 conven eqt tor them It you would 
like IO discuss Ihe proposed plan with a BC Timber Pales reoresenlalive olease contact 
ihe Terrace Timber Sales otfice to a.:ange a nieeling 
Please forward any cornmenls questions or concews in writing by no Ialar than March 
7 2005 to Michael Folb.ema R P F  a1 BC Timber Sales #2@0 - 5220 Keith Avenue 
Terrace BC V8G 1L1 E-rnall Michael FolkernaOgerns9 govbc ca 
Pn 250638 5189 Fax 250638 5176 
* .  
rooms, 5 abpliances, 
$8OO/month. Available imme- 
diately 250-635-1293 (51 p3) 
LARGE, CLEAN 3 bedroom 
duplex, 4 appliances, finished 
attic, garden level basement, 
fenced yard, pets negotiable. 
Upper Thornhill. Non-smokers 
S67Smo. Negotiable for long 
term lease. (250)635-4368. 
(1 ~ 6 )  
NEW FOURPLEX 2 bedoom 
apt for rent. W/d, fk, dishwash- 
er and ng fireplace and sepa- 
rate storage. Clean and close 
to hospital. Sg50/month. 250- 
635-5380 or 61 5-8843 (1 p3) 
NICE, CLEAN two bedroom 
on large private lot with 
sundeck, close to town. Four 
appliances, no pets or smoking 
(50P3) 
S575/mo. (250)638-8639 
$400/mo and 1 bedroom suite 
$520/mo. Right downtown. se- 
cured building with laundry mat. 
Heat included. Absolutely no 
parties. Great for working cou- 
ple or older single person. 
Phone 635-7585 (1 P3) 
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment in Thornhill. Single 
occupancy only. No pets, refer- 
ences required. $360 + $180 
security deposit. Call 250-635- 
2065 (45P10) 
TWO AND a half bedroom 
apartments. 4623 Haugland. 
full kitchen and livingroom. Re- 
cently renovated, electric heat. 
S6OO/mO. plus $300 deposit. 
Available immediately. Call 
(250)638-1348 Maria or 
(250)635-5800 Tony. 
(50CTFN) 
f/s,$500/month includes utili- 
ties.plus S200.00 damage de- 
posit, quiet neighbourhood, on- 
site manager. 250-635-0699 
ask for Connie ( 5 1 ~ 3 )  
TWO BEDROOM double wide 
mobile on Queensway. Washer, 
dryer, fridge. stove. No dogs. 
S400/mo plus damage deposit. 
Available immediately. 
1WO BEDROOM mobile home. 
washer. dryer, fridge, stove. 
S450imonth. Heat included Call 
(250)635-7411 (1P3) 
250-638-8385 (19CTFN) 
Summit Square 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
Quiet & Clean 
No Pets 
Close to Wal-Mart 
Laundry Facilities 
Close to Schools & 
On Bus Route 
Security Entrance 
On site Building Manager 
Basketball, Volleyball & 
24hr Video Surveillance 
Ask for Monica Warner 
Hospital 
Racquetball Courts 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
Calll: 635-4478 
f' Looking for 
Child Care? 
Skeena Child Care Resource and 
Referral has information on 
child care options and on 
choosing child care. 
Drop by The Family Place 
at 4553 Park Ave. 
Wed-Fri 0 1 Oam-4prn 
or call 638-1113. 
Skeena CCRR is a program of Me Terrace 
Woman's Resource SKk 
and is funded by me Ministry of!hildren 
L and Family Development ~ 
F h J e  moll pur &moon L1. 
HEART ond STROKE FOUNDATION 
OF 0.C h YUKON 
P.O. 90% 12. brma. B.C. VEG a 1  
638.1966 
,i'... .... HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 
250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2248 
(50P3) 
I 
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. Lloyd Johnstone: 191 6-2004 CREDITORS AND 
Prominent Lakelse Lake 
I D I  I resident passes away 
By YVONNE MOEN 
A FOKMERTerrace mayor 
and member of one of the 
area's original pioneer 
families has died. 
Lloyd Mclrosc John- 
stone passed atvay Dcc. 27 
-with his Family around him, 
0 
--. 
- 7 - -   
He \vas a very valuablc 
source of historical knowl- 
'edge ol' the area. and be- 
came know as n l'ccdcr of 
trunipctcr swans. 
,He \vas also I I  busincss- 
man, irldcrinan, past prcsi- 
dcnt ol' the ' R o ~ i d  Canadinn 
Legion l3ranch 13, and \vas 
mayor of 'I'crracc bctivccn 
He \viis horn Jan. 18, 
1916 at tlic I'rincc 12upcrt 
hospital to Mac and I3rucc 
1972-73. 
Johnstone, who o\vncd FAITHFUL STEWARD: Lloyd Johnstone was known 
the hot springs property at 
Lakelse I,akc and opcratcd 
a hot springs lodgc. which 
was used as a spa. 
As a youngster, Lloyd 
and his mothct would spend 
winter months in town so 
he could attcnd school. and 
during thc 1920s. the \vholc 
family would inow to Vic- 
toria during the winters, 
' rcturning to the lakc for the 
summer. 
for feeding the trumpeter swans at Lakelse Lake. 
CONTRIBUTED PHOTO 
. #*. I I . I , .  
i t  Johnstone and Michiel. the 1,akclsc River. 
Evcntually. the t\vo part- In later ycars, he bc&inc 
ncrs expanded. and Lloyd \vel1 known as the fecdcr ol' 
opened a garage and equip- thP lakc's thnpctcr  s\vans 
men1 business, Intcrnntion- and ;I vnluablc source of lo- 
a1 Harvester, and later sold cal history and kno\vlcdgc. 
his interest in the hardware Lloyd alivtiys cii jojcd 
store. talking about the histor) 
Over the ycars. he be- of the area, and he kept a 
came very involved in  the \vcathcr diary with detailed 
I .  I . ., I . .  I I .  
NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR unrqd 
$&ci%%bl TlMaER SALE LICENCE A66997 'yHn 
Take notice that. pursuant lo Sectiori 20 of the Forest Act. timber sale licence A66997 
is being offered for sale by the Skeena Business Area. 
January 13.2005 0 10 30 am Closing Date: 
Geographic Location: 1.3 km on the 2700A Road off the Kuldo FSR 
Estimated Volume: 31 108 cubic metres. more or less Term: 23 months , 
This timber sale licence has been designed for harvest using ground based logging 
methods The use of other systems may be subject to the Forest Practices Code Of 
Bnfish Columbia Acf and its regulations. 
The upset stumpage rate 5 10.37lm' for the competitive volume, approximately 9333 
m'. was determined by the variable cost method and is applicable only to coniferous 
cj-em sawlog grades (except Interior Grade 3). This timber sale licence is fully 
developed 
Species percent: Ealsam 32%. Hemlock 62%. Spruce 6% 
This Iicencc. requires the bbilding of approximately 2 5 kilometres of on-block roads. 
This licence is sublect to. among other things. new maiimum term limits and extension 
fee-and surrender provisBons. Applicants are advised to cz*etully consider the impact 
of tnpse changes when fmmulating their bids. F u r t p r  information on lhese changes 
may be found in Advisor{ Bulletir 11104/03. 
Tenoeis will be-accepted from individuals or Corporations registered as a BCAnber 
sales enterprise in Category 1. 2 or 3 Applications will be acceptad-oThe-imber 
Sale5 Manager. Terrace T mber Sales Office. Sheena Business kea. 200 . 5220 Keith 
Avenue, Terrace. British Columtjia V8G 1L1 until 10.30 am on January 13.2005. 
There is additional material that Ihe applicant must consider in their dpplication. This 
material which includes application forms and other information abdut the TSL can be 
obtained from the aboa BC Timber Sales Office by contacting Ine receptionist a1 250 
638.5100 Conlacl Noreen OHara at (250) 832-7622 lor Field enquiry'$ on!y 
Electronic varslon of this notice & tender pkg IS available at: 
http:llwww5.for.gov.bc.colnoticeslinit.dolnotice ld=1502 
\ 
- 
c 
OTHERS 
Re: The estate of 
JOSEF RAINER 
also known as JOSEPH RAINER, 
Deceased, formerly of 
Terrace, British Columbia 
Creditors and others having claim! 
against the estate of JOSEF RAINER 
are hereby notified that particulars 01 
their claims should be sent to the 
undersigned Executor at t200-463C 
Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, B.C., V8G 
1S6, an or before JANUARY 28, 
2005, after which date the Executor 
will distribute the estote among the 
p o r t k  entitled to it, having regard 
only to the claims that have then 
Morionne been received MunsanTExecutor. - - --- 
Worcer &IndsEi kgwn, Solicitors' 
NOTICE TO ' 
CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS. 
Re The estate of 
AUSTlN ERNEST FISHER 
Also known a s  
Ernie Fisher 
Deceased of Terrace B k .  
Creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of AUSTIN 
ERNIE FISHER are hereby notified 
that particulars of their claims 
should be sent IO the undersigned 
Executor ut 18320-86th Ave. 
Apt. 22 EDMONTON ALBERTA 
T5T 1 M4 an or before January 12, 
2005 oher which date the Executor 
will distribute the eslate among the 
parties eotitled to i t  havirig regard 
only IO the claims that hove then 
been received. 
Execdor Rose Co tez of the will. I 
__ 
Details available frolrr the BC Hydro office. 5220 Keilh AVC , Tcrrace, B C 
V8C; 4R5 TcI. 250 638-5615 
Sealed Tcnders ciear)y InaAcd w,tli rcfererlce nuiiibcr will be receivcd at 
the Jbove address until 11 00 J 111 or1 the above ClOSitVJ dale 
c +  i )  '' -- 
MacKay's Funeral Service Ltd. 
Scrving Tcrracc, Kititnnt, Stiiithcrs tk Prince Ritpcrt 
Monuments Concrrticd personal 
service in the Norlliyct 
since 19-16 
Bronze Plaques 
Terrace Crematorium ' 
I td. 
Gift Certificates 'Available 4626 Davis Street 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 1 X7 
ruWrd bnicd Phone 635-2444 Fax 635-635-2160 635-4646 2-1 hour pngcr 
Get Fit, Stay Fit, For'A Healthier, Happier You! i 
Alter nc grauuaicu irom legion anu in  tne commu- oDscrvations uating ~ac l i  o 
Lloyd always had a lovc the legion. 
flying. In 1960, he and? Lloyd will be greatly 1% 1 
applc started 'I'ranspro- his man'jr!4ong ri\YPl'ricnds. wdiploma andass 
Why wait until September? Get tbe education you want now. 
d 
e oj.,jiniversity educa ary at Northwest Colil1i1unit)r \,'?""Llii. * ' <J 
' 
tncrs B i l l h ~ s s  and Doiig' missed by his family and 
ial Airlines. They be- ' He u i i i  bc rcmcmbcrcd 
with a Beavcr aircraft as a very loving and kind 
and eventually cspandcd. 'man, and as a great story 
d sold his interest i n  teller. 
a great loss to Terrace. Hc 
was a ver) 
egin in January. 
----.. 
ree Programs, I3,tisines 
Business Technology, Career arid College Prep, Early Child11 
Integrated Human Services, Trades, and transferable Univers 
Daytiint: and evening. tiill- and part-time classes are offereld. Online and 
teleconference optioiis are also available. Check with u s  for iiiore details. 
Then, .after a stint in  the He had his private pilot's 
air force during tkelSccorid license and o\vncd a Ccssxi 
World^.War, he wen: into 1.70 - his pride and joy,% 
partnership with Clarence In 1973, he and Lorraine I will miss him, as an) 
Michiel, who was a teacher retired lo Lakelse Lake. time I had a question about 
and principal. L.loqd's l'avouritc ac- history. Lloyd \\'as al\vays , 
hardware store from Lor- with,  his wife, childrcn and So froin al l  of'Tcrrace, I 
rainc's father. They named granhchildreii. and fishing 
a>,& 
NORTHWEST -COMMUNIlY COLLEGE 
Take a closer look. 
They purchased the tivities were spending time willing to give information. To learn m o r e ,  call today! 
635-651 1 I Toll-Free at 1-877-277-2288 
Visit us on l ine  at www.nwcc.bc.ca 
say, good bye. old fricnd. 
is trequesting any 
on you may have regarding an attempted 
t Copperside I1 near Kenney Street. A 
masked male entered store, removed popsicle 
from freezer and demanded money. When cashiei 
refused and initiated alarm, the male fled. The male 
is described as Caucasian. approximately six feet$ 
heavy build, wearing a gray toque, distirictive-naq 
blue jacket with single while strips on front and back, 
tan cargo pants and white running shocs. Whcn malc 
fled the store he may have departed on bicycle. 
If you have information about this or any other 
crime or you know the idcntity of (lie pcrson or 
person's responsible for this, or any othcr crime - 
Crime Stoppers would like to hear from you. 
Crimestoppers offers a cush reward of up lo 52.000.00 for informatior? 
leading to the arrest and chargos being laid against this or any (3:h.h 
unsolved Crim. I f  you have any information call CRIME STOPPERS at 653- I TIPS. that's 635-8477. Callors will not be required to reveal their identity or 
-+Xiv in court. Crirx3stooDers dms  not subscribe to call disglay. 
-Call 6 IPS 
www. keenleyside.com Q&Q@w 
1-800-335-8088 
250-635-5232 
Fax: 250-635-3288 
4635 Greig Avenue, Terrace, B.C. (Next To SAAN) 
I 
I 
! 
Arrowleaf Gewuntrarniner 200 
www. b c w i ne c e I I a r. corn I 
1.866.57 7.9463 A,-, %&f Ff$:$ 
I i f 
